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ABSTRACT
The order and combination of juicing steps can change a blueberry’s bioactive
phytochemicals and effect juice recovery. In addition to physical treatments such as
pressing, recovery is also affected by heat and enzymes steps. Not optimizing juicing
methods affect juice quality and leave many bioactive components in the press cake. To
evaluate pre-press treatments, southern highbush and rabbiteye blueberries were
individually pressed in a bench top press at varying temperatures. The temperature
treatments included fresh, thawed, frozen and heating to 95 °C. Two pectinase
enzymes, Rohapect 10L and Pectinex BEXXL, were individually used to assess impact
on juice extraction. Juice recovery was averaged from three press replications for each
treatment. Frozen berries which were heated to 95 °C and treated with enzyme had the
highest recovery at 68.6 ± 1.1%. This process was then transferred to a pilot scale
press. Pilot scale juice recovery was calculated at 74.0 ± 0.9%. Using data from the
initial pilot presses, a full pilot scale experiment was triplicated. ‘Tifblue’ rabbiteye
blueberries were heated in a steam jacketed kettle to 95 °C for three minutes followed
by a Rohapect 10L enzyme treatment before pressing. The resulting juice from the pilot
press was then filtered and pasteurized. Unfiltered juice was also pasteurized. Press
cake was collected and frozen. Samples of raw berries, filtered and unfiltered juice,
pasteurized juice, and press cake were taken to identify anthocyanin compounds and
changes caused by juice processes using LC-MS/MS. Samples were also hydrolyzed
for anthocyanidin quantification using UPLC-UV. Ten major anthocyanins were
identified, including 5 arabinoside and 5 pyranoside anthocyanins and three minor
anthocyanins. The five anthocyanidins, cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and
xii

petunidin, were quantified. Raw berries and press cake contained the highest
anthocyanidin contents with 85.1 mg/100 g and 265.6 mg/100 g respectively.
Decreases of 67% loss after pressing and 10% loss after pasteurization were
determined for anthocyanins and anthocyanidins in juices. However, three new
conjugated anthocyanins were found in processed juices which have not previously
been reported in rabbiteye. This contributes to the value and interest of press cake for
use in other food and non-food products.

xiii

CHAPTER 1
LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1. Introduction
Blueberries have been a part of the human diet for centuries. Folklore that surrounds
blueberries includes remedies related to illness and beauty (Hutchens, 1992).
Blueberries deliver sweet flavors and health benefits, so consequently they are often
eaten fresh, baked, juiced, and preserved (Brownmiller et al., 2008). There are many
research studies reporting multiple beneficial phytochemicals in blueberries which has
increased consumer demand for the fruit in various forms (Folmer et al., 2014; Kalt and
Dufour, 1997; Soto-Vaca et al., 2012). Blueberries have become popular ingredients
within the juice and functional beverage categories because they deliver nutritional
benefit such as vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants into the diet. Research has
demonstrated anti-inflammatory, anti-carcinogenic, and anti-mutagenic properties of
blueberry compounds and suggested that blueberries may help protect the brain,
cardiovascular and central nervous system, and reduce type 2 diabetes (Basu et al.,
2010; Soto-Vaca et al., 2012). The potential of blueberry health benefits has resulted in
a surge in production and consumption of the berries (Hummel et al., 2012). In 2012,
there were more than 1,400 new products introduced in the U.S. market containing
blueberries (Anonymous, 2013). Of those products, 17% were beverages. Just a few
percentage points behind the largest growth category of baked goods (Anonymous,
2013). Products featuring blueberries have projected increases of 10-20% every year
(Mellentin and Crawford, 2008).
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Juices labeled ‘Not From Concentrate’ are single strength juices which are pasteurized
after extraction (Bates et al., 2001). Not from concentrate (NFC) juices are gaining in
niche markets with an 8% growth each year through 2014 and are creating
economically attractive alternatives for juice products (Barkla, 2011). While there are not
many public sources for NFC industry information, trends in the orange juice segment
show that NFC juices are increasing in sales while concentrates are decreasing (Santos
et al., 2013). This increased demand calls for blueberry research to understand
blueberry cultivar characteristics and variability, processing effects and improved
processing technology, use of by-products, understanding of nutrient and phytonutrient
stability, and maximizing opportunities for use of the entire fruit. While much of the
blueberry juicing research has focused on northern highbush (NHB) cultivars, southern
highbush (SHB) and rabbiteye (RAB) blueberries are gaining interest as these species
become more popular with growers in the southeast United States, including the Gulf
Coast region due to their adaption to less acidic soils and longer production (Ballington,
2007). The objective of this study is to enhance our understanding pertaining to NFC
blueberry juice using small, pilot scale processing and to increase juice recovery
percentages by exploring process steps which maintain quality attributes while
attempting to limit anthocyanin degradation in the juice. Local small scale producers can
benefit from knowledge of how processing steps affect the phytochemicals in their RAB
and SHB products. Identification of anthocyanins and analysis of their degradation
through juice processing creates NFC blueberry juices which have better color
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attributes, greater antioxidant properties, and improved transfer of health properties
from raw blueberries to processed blueberry products. Small scale juicers can take this
information and apply it to their production processes for improved juice products.

1.2. Literature Review
1.2.1. Blueberries
Blueberries are members of the Ericaceae family, which also includes azaleas and
heathers (Kron, Powell, & Luteyn, 2002). Members of this family are perennial woody
shrubs that favor acidic, well drained soils in temperate climates (Sellmer et al., 2004).
Blueberries are part of the Vaccinae tribe, which includes 20 other genera of plants that
produce blue colored berries. Further categorization places them into the Vaccinium
genus (Ballington, 2007). The Vaccinium genus contains more than 400 species
(Lyrene et al., 2003). While there is still a debate as to where some of the native
species of Vaccinium belong, many of the cultivated species and well known wild
species are further divided up into sections within the Vaccinium genus. Each section
includes important berries consumed by humans. Blueberries belong to the
Cyanococcus section and bilberries (V. myrtillus) are in the Myrtillus section (Lyrene et
al., 2003). Vaccinium species are naturally found on all continents except for Antarctica
and Australia (Lyrene et al., 2003). However, Australia has begun to develop an
increasing blueberry industry (Retamales and Hancock, 2012).
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1.2.1.1. Species
Blueberries can be diploids, tetraploids, and hexaploids, meaning they have 2, 4, or 6
sets of chromosomes (Bruederle et al., 1991; USDA, 2001). Most commercial varieties
of blueberries are traditionally propagated by cuttings and are tetraploids and
hexaploids, while wild species are naturally occurring diploids (Boches et al., 2006;
Lyrene et al., 2003). NHB are mostly tetraploids while RAB are hexaploids (Boches et
al., 2006; Lyrene et al., 2003). The following species are the most important and
relevant for the industry in the Southeast and Southern U.S.

Rabbiteye - V. ashei
Rabbiteye blueberries are native to the southeastern U.S. (Strik et al., 2014). Most
hexaploid RAB varieties have common parental lineages, going back to the original wild
type northern FL and southern GA native selections that were named ‘Black Giant’,
‘Clara’, ‘Ethel’ (a.k.a. ‘Satilla’) and ‘Myers’ (Lyrene, 1981). V. ashei also include
synonyms V. ashei ‘Reade’ and V. virgatum. (Boches et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2011).
Cultivation of RAB berries began in the 1940’s and are especially adapted for heat and
dry soils with higher pH (Ballington, 2007; Lyrene, 1981; Strik and Yarborough, 2005).
RAB are great for fresh market because they have good post-harvest fruit quality and
are larger than the average SHB berries (Ballington, 2007). They are often more
vigorous and will produce good harvests for longer than SHB in addition to their sweeter
tasting berries (Ballington, 2007). Commercial production of blueberries began in
Louisiana in the late 1950’s with the introduction of RAB berries (Puls Jr., 1999). These
berries make up 90% of the Gulf Coast region’s production acreage (Stringer et al.,
4

2009). ‘Tifblue’ at one point was the most widely planted RAB in the world (Brooks and
Olmo, 1997). It is a cross of ‘Ethel’ and ‘Clara’ parents, introduced in 1955, and
accounts for over 50% of RAB varieties planted today (USDA, 2014). ‘Tifblue’ is
considered the standard variety to which RAB are compared (Marshall et al., 2006).

Southern Highbush - V. corymbosum x V. darrowii
Southern highbush blueberries are a cross between V. corymbosum x V. darrowii
(Fonsah et al., 2013; Kalt et al., 2001). Interspecific hybrids of V. ashei, V. corymbosum,
and V. darrowii have also lead to various SHB varieties (Du et al., 2011). Other genetics
that have been bred into SHB include the V. virgatum and V. tenellum, which are native
to the southern U.S. (Ballington, 2007). The addition of these genetics allowed for
shorter chilling requirements and heat tolerance (Ballington, 2007). Synonyms of SHB
include V. australe and V. formosum (USDA, 2014). Southern highbush blueberries
were first planted in the 1970’s and have since grown in acreage in the southern U.S.
(Strik and Yarborough, 2005). Evaluation of SHB varieties in Louisiana began in the late
1990’s when the state’s blueberry production was around 500 acres (Johnson and
Huang, 1999). Some cultivars of SHB bloom at the same time as RAB, but develop ripe
fruit up to three weeks sooner than some cultivars of RAB (Spiers et al., 2002).

1.2.2. Blueberry Fruit
Blueberry fruit are true berries, meaning they are simple fruits with seeds and pulp
produced from a single inferior ovary (Janick, 1986). Generally, Vaccinium species have
self-incompatible flowers and need bees to cross-pollinate their flowers, however, there
5

are some species which are self-compatible (Ballington, 2007; Lyrene et al., 2003).
Many cultivars have larger yields when cross pollinated and with better pollination,
comes larger fruit (Williamson et al., 2012). Blueberry fruit has a protective coating of
powdery epicuticular wax which is known as the bloom and depending on the variety,
the bloom can be more pronounced and give a powdery blue color to the berry (Sapers
et al., 1984). This edible wax protects the fruit against water loss and fruit deterioration,
but also causes the blue color of the berry (Albrigo et al., 1980). Anthocyanins give the
berry the dark color under the bloom. Anthocyanins are mainly found in the skin of the
berries, but can be found throughout the berry depending on the berry section. Berries
belonging to the cyanococcus section only have pigmentation in the skin (Kalt et al.,
2001). The skin consists of epidermal and subepidermal layers (Allan-Wojtas et al.,
2001). The content of anthocyanins in the subepidermal layers varies based on the
cultivar. The highbush species ‘Coville’, has 3 layers with even distribution of medium
sized cells with anthocyanins spread between all three layers (Allan-Wojtas et al.,
2001). Another highbush species, ‘Elliott’, has two layers of medium and large cells,
with the large cells containing the most anthocyanins (Allan-Wojtas et al., 2001). Berries
have around 80 seeds depending on the cultivar (Lyrene et al., 2003). The greater the
number of seeds, the larger the fruit (Williamson et al., 2012). Blueberry seed oil is a
rich source of the essential fatty acid, linoleic acid (Parry et al., 2005).
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1.2.2.1. Fruit and Juice Characterization
Berry and juice characterization is affected by many factors including genetics, sunlight,
temperature, water levels, plant nutrients, and plant and berry maturity (Sapers et al.,
1984). The following characteristics are noteworthy due to their importance in juice
quality.

Sugars
The sugar content and total soluble solids varies based on genetics and environmental
factors. Rabbiteye ‘Tifblue’ berries range from 11.5 °Brix total soluble solids in early
harvest to 17.1 °Brix in later harvests (de Moraes et al., 2007; Prior et al., 1998). Berry
maturity has a direct effect on sugars, as it was found in V. myrtillus. Sucrose levels are
not detected until the mid-ripe and ripe stages, while fructose and glucose increase
significantly during the later stages of ripening (Ayaz et al., 2001). Analysis of total
sugars in V. myrtillus determined they contain around 64% sugar based on dry weight
(Ayaz et al., 2001).

Titratable Acidity (TA)
Much like sugars, titratable acidity in berries is affected by genetics and environmental
factors. The titratable acids decrease as the berries ripen. Often the acid to sugar ratio
is used to determine ripeness, with total soluble solids increasing while titratable acids
decrease (Sapers et al., 1984). Rabbiteye ‘Tifblue’ from early harvests have around
0.84 milliequivalent acid per gram dry matter and decrease to 0.35 milliequivalent acid
per gram dry matter as they ripen (Prior et al., 1998).
7

pH
Blueberries and blueberry juices are known to be very acidic. Blueberry fruit pH ranges
between 3.1 and 3.9 (Anonymous, 1962). Rabbiteye blueberry juice pH values were
between 2.56 and 2.67 using blueberries grown in Brazil (de Moraes et al., 2007).
Northern highbush berry pH ranges from 2.85 to 3.49 while RAB berries range from 2.5
to 3.0 (Saftner et al., 2008; Sapers et al., 1984). The acidic ranges of blueberry juice pH
is also beneficial for producers as an inherent microbial deterrent against spoilage and
harmful bacteria and mold (Brul and Coote, 1999).

Color
The co-evolution of plants and birds is believed to have contributed to the colors of fruits
and flowers. Anthocyanins are more visible to birds than other plant pigments and a
major benefit of birds is seed dispersal (Duan et al., 2014). While berry surface color is
determined by the waxy bloom content, juice color is determined by anthocyanin
content and pH (Sapers et al., 1984). Blueberry juices blanched before pressing had
more blue hued juices (Rossi et al., 2003).

Anthocyanins
Anthocyanins are just one of the groups of compounds that are found in fruits and
vegetables that contribute to consumer health benefits (Khanal et al., 2010). The health
benefits of consuming blueberries are well documented and include anti-inflammatory
and anti-carcinogenic properties as well as the ability to reduce obesity and
cardiovascular disease (Basu et al., 2010; Soto-Vaca et al., 2012). It is this factor that
8

contributes to the importance of juice processing to preserve these compounds. In
plants, anthocyanins are important secondary metabolites and are used as defense
mechanisms, coloration, and are results of environmental factors (Brambilla et al., 2008;
Howard et al., 2003; Tomás-Barberán and Espín, 2001). Anthocyanins are composed of
an anthocyanidin flavylium backbone with varying combinations of glycosides. Flavylium
ions are pyrylium salts containing a conjugated 6-member carbon ring system with a
positively charged oxygen atom replacing one of the ring’s carbons atoms (Pina et al.,
2012). A diagram of a flavylium cation and a general anthocyanin can be seen in Figure
1.1 (Pina et al., 2012). In plants, 19 different anthocyanidins have been identified, but
there are six most commonly found in many plants (Tanaka et al., 2008). These six are
cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin, and petunidin (Tanaka et al.,
2008). Cyanidin is the most common anthocyanidin found in plants and can have 76
different glycoside combinations (Baxter et al., 1998). Combinations of these 19
anthocyanidins have contributed to the identification of over 600 naturally occurring
anthocyanins identified and reported in plants (Wu et al., 2006). The five major
anthocyanidins in blueberries are cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and
petunidin (Figure 1.2) (Gao and Mazza, 1994). The major anthocyanins in blueberries
include 3-glycosidic derivatives of these major anthocyanidins; with glucose, galactose,
and arabinose as the most abundant sugars (Routray and Orsat, 2011). Regardless of
species, malvidin-3-galactoside is the most abundant anthocyanin in blueberries (Figure
1.3) (Routray and Orsat, 2011; Skrede et al., 2000). The lesser anthocyanins consist of
acetoly, malonoyl and coumaroyl compounds (Barnes et al., 2009).
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anthocyanin stability due to water immobilization with the reduction in water activity
(Holzwarth et al., 2012). Processing can cause blueberry anthocyanins to be oxidized
due to the presence of native polyphenol oxidases (PPO) (Buckow et al., 2010; Skrede
et al., 2000). However, some anthocyanins are not oxidized by PPO due to their
structure, and it is believed that the sugar moiety of these anthocyanins causes steric
hindrance against PPO activation (Buckow et al., 2010). This steric hindrance can be
overcome in the presence of β-glucosidase, which removes the sugar moiety,
converting the anthocyanin into its aglycone anthocyanidin, which is easily oxidized by
PPO (Buckow et al., 2010; Wightman and Wrolstad, 1996). Developing a process which
can limit the activity of these endogenous enzymes and reduce exposure to detrimental
physical factors (i.e. high pH or temperature) may help prevent anthocyanin degradation
in juices.

1.2.3. Industry
Blueberries are native to North America, so naturally they are grown all over the United
States. Northern highbush are grown in the Pacific Northwest, Michigan, North Carolina,
and New Jersey (Retamales and Hancock, 2012). Southern highbush are mostly grown
in California, Georgia, and Florida while RAB are grown in Texas, Louisiana, and
Mississippi as well as parts of California, Georgia and Florida (Retamales and Hancock,
2012). Fruits harvested in Florida, Mexico, California, New Jersey, and North Carolina
are mostly sold as fresh; while only half of the fruits harvested in Georgia, Mississippi,
Louisiana, British Columbia, and Oregon are sold as fresh (Muhammad and Allen,
2000; Retamales and Hancock, 2012). Much of the berries harvested in Michigan and
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Washington, 60% to 75%, are used for processing or freezing; while 10% of berries
grown in California are used for processing (Retamales and Hancock, 2012). Wild
berries are mainly used for processed and baked goods (Retamales and Hancock,
2012). As of 2012, Northern highbush (V. corymbosum) was the predominantly
cultivated blueberry species followed by RAB and wild V. angustifolium (Retamales and
Hancock, 2012).

Acreage and Production
North American U.S. blueberry production acreage has increased significantly over the
past few years in response to high blueberry demand and prices. From 1992 to 2003,
U.S. production increased 15%, growing from 48,790 to 55,898 acres (Strik and
Yarborough, 2005). Blueberry production in the U.S. was estimated to increase by 33%
in the next 10 years (Strik and Yarborough, 2005). In 1989, only around 700 acres of
blueberries were planted in Louisiana and Mississippi (Press, 1989). As of 2010,
Louisiana and Mississippi farmers cultivated more than 3,850 acres of blueberries
(Anonymous, 2013).

From 2002 to 2012 in the U.S. there has been a 2.2-fold increase in cultivated and wild
blueberry production and utilization from 113.8 million kg (251.1 million lbs.) to 250.8
million kg (552.9 million lbs.) (USDA, 2013c). Likewise, during this same period, the
southeastern U.S. (AL, AR, FL, GA, MS and NC) has seen a 3.6-fold increase in
cultivated blueberry production and utilization from 17.1 million kg (37.6 million lbs.) to
62.2 million kg (137.2 million lbs.) (USDA, 2013c). In 2014, the U.S. cultivated yield and
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value for fresh and processed blueberries was 255.5 million kg (563.2 million lbs.)
(USDA, 2015). Recently, the southeast blueberry industry in Georgia has experienced
phenomenal growth with over 42,000 kg (92,000 lbs.) produced in 2014 (Eklund, 2014).
Within the U.S. industry, production is soon to outpace fresh product demand
(Brazelton, 2011). There is need for alternative markets and opportunities to keep up
with production. Studies involving the processing effects on blueberries for NFC juices
are needed to continue influencing the market of niche products.

Economics
Due to their recent growth in popularity, blueberries have increased in value over the
last few decades. The delicate nature of the fruit itself in addition to the bush size and
shape, make mechanical harvest difficult, contributing to the price of fresh blueberries
(Takeda et al., 2008). However, blueberry prices have not slowed industry growth. The
U.S. market value for blueberries increased four-fold over the last decade (2002 - 2012)
to $781.8 million, up from just $194.6 million and has increased to $824.9 million in
2014 (USDA, 2013b; USDA, 2015). In 1997, blueberry production in Louisiana was
valued at $1.5 million and has increased to $5.1 million in 2014 (Johnson and Huang,
1999; LSU, 2014). The price of berries per pound is reflected in this increase as well. In
2007, fresh berries were selling at $1.45/lb. and $0.48/lb. for processed berries. In
2009, the price increased to $2.00/lb. for fresh and $0.75/lb. for processed (Fonsah et
al., 2013). Retail prices for fresh berries in 2013 were around $4.75/lb, while frozen
berries were $3.65/lb. (USDA, 2013a).
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Fruit juice sales in the U.S. in 2010 were $32.3 billion and is estimated to be worth
around $33.3 billion in 2015 (AAFC, 2012). Products containing 100% juice captured
$8.8 billion in sales in 2010, with sales of NFC fruit juices increasing from $3.04 billion in
2005 to $3.35 million in 2010 (AAFC, 2011). Information and data showing Louisiana
and other small scale juice production and prices are scarce, but internet searches
show local juice bar type restaurants opening across the state and region. A local Baton
Rouge juice bar sells mixed blueberry juice with other fruits and vegetables for $5 per
4oz. serving or $10 for a liter of single fruit type juice (http://thebigsqueezy.com/
9/10/2015). A Georgia based blueberry juice producer sells a NFC 100% blueberry juice
product for $2.91 per 10oz. bottle (http://southernpresspacking.storenvy.com/
10/15/2015). Juices for health detoxes and cleanses are increasing juice prices as well
(Nartea, 2014). The same Baton Rouge juice company has juice cleanse packages
which include blueberry juice for $49.00 per day.

One of the by-products of the juicing industry is press cake, which may be another
opportunity for juice producers to benefit from processing. Several studies have
determined that press cake contains the highest concentration of anthocyanins due to
anthocyanins being located in the skins of the berries (Howard et al., 2012). Utilizing
anthocyanins from press cake in other products is gaining interest outside of the food
industry, as pharmaceutical companies look for sources of nutraceuticals to develop
supplements and natural drugs (Thomasset et al., 2009). An internet vitamin and
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supplement company sells blueberry extract for $4.99 a bottle containing 0.6 g of
extract (http://www.puritan.com/ 9/10/2015). More refined extracts could sell for more as
developed drug and supplement products.

1.2.4. Juice Processing and Anthocyanin Characterization Methods
Juice is a popular way of berry preservation due to is widespread consumption (Rossi et
al., 2003). Using less than perfect berries which cannot be sold in fresh markets to
make juice decreases waste and allows blueberry products to easily be shipped across
the world while still maintaining their nutrients and flavor (Bates et al., 2001). Substantial
amounts of blueberry fruit is processed into juice and juice concentrate and used in
mixed beverages, syrups, and other food products (Lee and Wrolstad, 2004). Juice
processing studies in many fruits and vegetables, including blueberries, have shown
that the steps of juicing cause oxidative degradation of nutrients and phytochemicals.
Much of the degradation is due to the disorganization of tissues after mashing and high
temperatures of processing, as well as physical loss to pressing (Brambilla et al., 2008).

1.2.4.1. Extraction of Juice and Juice Processing
It is well documented that pretreating fruit with heat and enzymes increases juice yield
(Jaeger et al., 2012; Landbo et al., 2007; Mieszczakowska-Frąc et al., 2012). In an
experiment by Gerard and Roberts (2004), apples were heated by microwave to
improve juice recovery. When not heated before pressing, a bentch top scale press of
‘Fuji’ and ‘McIntosh’ apples resulted in juice recovery of 72%. By heating the apples
before pressing, the juice recovery increased to 80.3%. Juice recovery in elderberry
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juices utilizing an enzyme (Pectinex BE 3L) similar to the enzyme used in our blueberry
juice production, showed a juice recovery of 77.5% (Landbo et al., 2007). An
experiment with plums and currants using Pectinex BEXXL enzyme, a commonly used
enzyme for blueberry juicing, delivered a juice recovery of 75% for currants and 95% for
plums (Mieszczakowska-Frac et al 2012). Skrede et al.,(2000), produced an 83% juice
yield after milling the blueberries and heating before pressing in a Wilmes bag press. A
study on berries blanched before pressing and treated with a depectinizing enzyme,
yielded juice recoveries of 68% to 72% in a filter bag press (Brambilla et al 2008). Juice
yield in multiple cultivars of pressed and enzyme treated NHB berries ranged from 68%83% (Brambilla et al., 2008; Skrede et al., 2000).

The right combination of pre-press treatments is important to the success of juice
processing because without pre-treatments, pressed berries generally produce highly
viscous and light colored juice with less flavor and very low juice recovery. On the other
hand, hot-pressed, enzyme treated juice has stronger flavors and greater color (Bates
et al., 2001; Grassin and Fauquembergue, 1996; Hilz et al., 2005; Nindo et al., 2005).
The following information therefore includes descriptions and effects of process steps
including pre-press treatments options and equipment to consider in juice processing.

Temperatures
Freezing of fruit is a beneficial way to store fruit and maintain quality before processing
into juice and allows production to continue after the harvest season is over. How long
berries are kept in freezing temperatures affects the quality of the berry and the
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subsequent juice. Freezing temperatures have been proven to have minimal effects on
anthocyanins in red and black raspberries over storage of 6 months (de Ancos et al.,
2000; Hager et al., 2008). Total anthocyanin content in blueberries stored at -20 °C for
three months was not significantly different from fresh berries (Lohachoompol et al.,
2004). While antioxidant capacity is preserved in cold storage, anthocyanin content
decreases after 6 months of blueberry and juice product storage (Brownmiller et al.,
2008; Reque et al., 2014). In red raspberries frozen at -20 °C for 1 year, an 18%
decrease in anthocyanins was observed (de Ancos et al., 2000). It is possible that
proanthocyanidin polymers are irreversibly bound to cell wall polysaccharides when
stored at -20 °C, decreasing anthocyanin amounts (Khanal et al., 2010; Le Bourvellec et
al., 2004). While anthocyanin degrading endogenous enzymes found in blueberries are
affected by temperatures below 0 °C, enzyme activity is slowed down by freezing
temperatures prolonging berry quality (Bello and Sule, 2012; Chisari et al., 2007;
Pedrolli et al., 2009). However, enzymatic activities are not completely stopped. Issues
with water loss factor into decreases in quality of frozen berries as well, causing
dehydrated berries (Basiouny and Chen, 1988).

Heating steps are one of the most common methods of processing in today’s food
products (Khanal et al., 2010). As a juice processing step, blanching of blueberries
before pressing improves phenolic recoveries including anthocyanins and
hydroxycinnamic acids (Brambilla et al., 2007; Brambilla et al., 2008; Kader et al., 1997;
Rossi et al., 2003). Blanching works by inactivating endogenous enzymes, including
PPO, before they can degrade phytochemicals during processing, as well as improve
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permeability of compounds though the pericarp cell membranes which contain the
anthocyanins (Brambilla et al., 2008; Rossi et al., 2003). A study by Brambilla et al.,
(2008), showed that a blanching treatment of 85 °C for 3 minutes improved anthocyanin
content by 32%. In the juice processing experiments in this thesis, a mash treatment
was performed in a steam-jacketed kettle which blanched berries at 95 °C for 3 minutes.
This time and temperature was chosen because results from Brownmiller et al., (2009)
reported greater anthocyanin retention in juices blanched in this manner in comparison
to other studies using lower blanch temperatures. Another benefit of blanching berries
before pressing is that heat denatures endogenous enzymes, including PPO (Bello and
Sule, 2012). These enzymes can decrease the quality of products by degrading
anthocyanins and other phenolic compounds causing enzymatic browning of juice
(Skrede et al., 2000).

Long term exposure to heat can be detrimental to juice quality and it is well documented
that heat destroys anthocyanins, but the extent of damage varies depending on
temperature and time of exposure to heat (Khanal et al., 2010). The most anthocyanin
degradation occurs when temperatures are above 70 °C in purified anthocyanin extracts
(Markaris et al., 1957). Anthocyanins in juice can be heated up to 40 °C with low levels
of degradation (Kechinski et al., 2010). Anthocyanins in press cake are also not affected
by heating to 40 °C for 72 hours. However, heating anthocyanins from 60 °C to 125 °C
resulted in significant degradation of total anthocyanins, up to 52% (Khanal et al., 2010).
The sugar-aglycone bond has been determined to be more labile to heat than any other
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bond in the anthocyanin molecule (Sadilova et al., 2006). In berry matrices, the
combination of co-pigmentation, sugar concentrations and water activity help to protect
anthocyanins during heating and blanching steps (Barnes et al., 2009; Holzwarth et al.,
2012).

Pectinase Enzymes
Pectinase is a group of enzymes utilized by many bacteria and fungi to break down the
pectin polysaccharide molecules found in plant tissues (Pedrolli et al., 2009). While
pectin provides structure and strength to cell walls, fragmented pectin molecules cause
gelling in fresh pressed juice, as well as heated juice, which decreases juice recovery
(Pedrolli et al., 2009). Utilizing pre-press pectinase treatments in juice processing may
increase juice yield by 20% and increase the press capacity as well as aid in improving
liquefaction, clarification and filtration of juice (Demir et al., 2001). Pectinase treatments
increased juice recovery by degrading pectin in the middle lamella of the cell wall and
decreased the water binding capacity of pectin (Bagger-Jorgensen and Meyer, 2004;
Grassin and Fauquembergue, 1996). Extensive degradation of pectin molecules during
enzymatic mash treatments is facilitated with combinations of pectinase enzymes
including polygalacturonase, pectinmethylesterase, and pectin lyase (Demir et al.,
2001). Enzyme treatments can range from 40 °C to 60 °C for 1 to 4 hours depending on
the enzyme (Hilz et al., 2005). Some specific berry-related enzymes used in juicing
were previously mentioned (see “Extraction of Juice and Juice Processing” section).
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Commercial enzyme production from bacterial or fungal extracts may produce isolated
enzymes of certain enzymes (i.e. pectin lyase) or extracts containing multiple enzymes
all with pectin degrading properties to increase enzyme activity. Proteases, whether
incidental or formulated, are often added to help with clarification of juices (Pedrolli et
al., 2009). Enhanced degradation of cell walls from combination enzyme treatments
also decrease the amount of press cake (Demir et al., 2001).

Pressing
Juice recovery from fruits and vegetables depends greatly on the mass energy transfer
of the press (Jaeger et al., 2012). There are several factors that affect this transfer
including the press design and operation, ripeness of the fruit, texture, degree of milling,
mash treatments and number of outlets for drainage of juice during pressing (Jaeger et
al., 2012). Additional pressing factors which can affect the juice yield and quality include
pressure applied, duration of applied pressure, pressing aids, and press cake
redistribution (Bates et al., 2001). Depending on the size of the operation, presses can
range from manual hand-cranked to fully automated mechanical presses (Bates et al.,
2001). Rack and cloth presses are made to increase the surface area to volume ratio to
extract juices and may use wooden or plastic racks with cotton or synthetic cloths to
hold press cakes as well as utilize hydraulics to further close the press (Bates et al.,
2001). Disadvantages to this type of pressing are the quantity of fruit that can be
pressed each time as well as the difficulty of cleaning and sanitizing cloths after
pressing (Bates et al., 2001). Screw presses continuously crush and press fruit to
remove juice which is great for large quantities of fruit. However, shear forces can
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cause any seeds and stems remaining in the press to be crushed along with the pulp,
allowing undesirable compounds to be mixed with the juice (Bates et al., 2001). Willmes
presses are pneumatic presses which press fruit with an inflatable bladder or membrane
and use compressed air or water to remove juice. This type of press is best for soft
fruits and is one of the most common presses used in wine production (Kinzer and
Schreier, 1980). Large scale production may incorporate a belt press which presses fruit
between a porous belt and rollers (Bates et al., 2001).

Filtration
Fresh pressed fruit juices are naturally cloudy due to the presence of polysaccharides,
proteins, tannins, and metals (Vaillant et al., 2001). Consumers often perceive that
clearer juices are of better quality (Sandri et al., 2011). While pulp and other large
cellular pieces can be filtered out using settling techniques or centrifugation, the
macromolecules, such as proteins and polysaccharides, need to be removed for clearer
products. The use of pectinases to decrease viscosity of juices also aids in clarification
(Pinelo et al., 2010; Sandri et al., 2011). By breaking up the large pectin molecules,
which can form clusters, pectinases increases pectin removal when the juice is
centrifuged or ultrafiltered. Blueberry juice treated with a commercial pectinase had 40%
decreased turbidity (Sandri et al., 2011). Pectin fragments, as well as other
polysaccharides and proteins, that cause turbidity can further be removed from juice by
paring filtration with bentonite. Bentonite powder removes compounds from juice by
unspecific binding of the compound molecules (Pinelo et al., 2010).
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Ultrafiltration (UF) can be utilized to exclude certain sized molecules from the juice and
remove proteins and polysaccharides, increasing the clarity (Bates et al., 2001).
Ultrafiltration uses varying pore sizes to create a sieve effect and separates particles at
the molecular cut-off weight of the membrane (Nakao, 1994). Membrane pore sizes can
be modified to fit particular juice quality parameters. A positive side effect of UF is the
concentration of certain compounds in the juice. Studies have shown that UF can be
used to increase the anthocyanin content in juices and other products (Chung et al.,
1986; Patil and Raghavarao, 2007). Other benefits to UF include low energy
consumption, operation temperature variability, and scale up to commercial production
rates with little adjustment (Sant’Anna et al., 2012).

Pasteurization
The importance of pasteurization is to protect the consumer from harmful
microorganisms and to increase product shelf life through the destruction of spoilage
microorganisms and enzymes. Successful pasteurization is based on a 5-log reduction
of harmful microorganisms using a combination of times and temperatures to achieve
this reduction (FDA, 2001). Pasteurization can be divided into two categories, low
temperature long time (LTLT) and high temperature short time (HTST) (Rupasinghe and
Yu, 2012). LTLT pasteurization is batch processing at temperatures ranging from 60-65
°C or higher for long times from 30 minutes up to an hour or more (Rupasinghe and Yu,
2012). This temperature and time length kills microorganisms, but also produces
undesirable quality changes in the process. Pasteurization utilizing HTST parameters
varies from LTLT by increasing the temperature at which the juice is pasteurized and
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markedly decreasing the time the juice stays at the raised temperature. HTST
pasteurization minimizes poor quality issues of LTLT while still achieving affective
reduction of microorganisms. This has become the most commonly used method for
fruit juice (Rupasinghe and Yu, 2012). Recommendations for HTST time and
temperature combinations include heating juice to 71 °C for at least 6 seconds or
increasing heating to 82 °C for at least 0.3 seconds (FDA, 2001). Literature and
commercial operations seem to favor higher temperatures due to food safety risk
assessment and liability issues (IFT, 2001).

1.2.4.2. Characterization of Anthocyanins
Anthocyanins get their name from the Greek words, anthos and cyan, meaning flower
and blue, respectively (Valls et al., 2009). Created from yellow flavonoids by the loss of
oxygen, anthocyanins contribute the reds, blues, and purples to plant flowers, leaves,
and fruits and are one of the many classes of flavonoids (Merken and Beecher, 2000;
Zhang et al., 2004). The study of anthocyanins has contributed to determining the
health benefits of blueberries and other plants. The use of these water soluble plantderived color compounds as natural food colorants is gaining interest as well (Merken
and Beecher, 2000; Zhang et al., 2004). These compounds have been studied for
hundreds of years, but their characterization did not begin until after 1914 (Barnes et al.,
2009). Anthocyanins are easily distinguished from other colored compounds because
they undergo re-arrangements in response to pH (Crozier et al., 2010). They can have
one or more sugar moieties attached to the molecule (generally the 3 position in the Cring or R3) including arabinose, galactose, and glucose (Figure 1.1) (Zhang et al.,
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to the extraction solution (Barnes et al., 2009). Caution should be utilized with strong
acids since hydrolysis of acylated compounds and branched diglucosides can occur and
decrease the ability to identify anthocyanins (Castañeda-Ovando et al., 2009).
Barnes et al., (2009), performed an extensive study on anthocyanin extractions of
blueberries to determine how solvents affect recovery. The authors tested the effect of
the type of organic solvent and acid used in the extraction solution. To evaluate organic
solvents for extractions, combinations of 70:30:1 MeOH, water (H2O) and either HCl,
TFA, formic acid, or acetic acid were assessed. Organic solvents evaluated were
MeOH, EtOH, isopropanol, acetone, and ACN. The combination of 70:30:1
MeOH:H2O:TFA extracted the greatest total anthocyanins. The TFA concentration was
determined to have minimal effect on the extraction when the acid concentration varied
between 0.1 and 10 parts acid. Review of other methods in the literature outlined in
Table 1.1, illustrates the variation of techniques utilized in anthocyanin extractions of
blueberries.

Instrumental Detection
A simple low cost way of determining total anthocyanins is the pH differential method
(Wrolstad, 1993). The pH differential method is a spectrophotometric method and has
been validated to measure the total monomeric anthocyanin content of samples (Lee et
al., 2005). By lowering the pH to 1.0, anthocyanin molecules take on the flavylium
arrangement which creates highly colored samples, while raising the pH to 4.5
rearranges the anthocyanins into the colorless carbinol form (Wrolstad, 1993). Utilizing
this physical property of anthocyanins, two samples are prepared at pH 1.0 and 4.5 and
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the difference in the absorbance between the maximum wavelength is proportional to
the anthocyanin content (Giusti and Wrolstad, 2001; Wrolstad, 1993). The speed and
accuracy of this method in addition to cost make this method beneficial to producers
and researchers alike, however this method was not utilized in this thesis because
interest in the individual compounds was desired. While generally blueberry results
reported from spectrophotometric methods are higher in the same sample than results
from methods quantifying anthocyanins, the opposite has been reported as well (Cho et
al., 2004; Lee et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2008; You et al., 2011). Although the two
methods report differing results, blueberry and other berry data tend to be closely
correlated which indicates both approaches are reliable (Nicoué et al., 2007).

Detection of anthocyanins is most commonly accomplished using HPLC with UV-Vis or
diode array detectors (DAD) (Lee et al., 2008). However, standards for some
anthocyanins are expensive and/or difficult to source (Fanali et al., 2011; Zhang et al.,
2004). The use of mass spectrometry (MS) and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS)
are becoming an alternate source for detection and identification using product ion
analysis (Fanali et al., 2011; Tian et al., 2005). Nano-LC methods have been developed
to increase efficiency, shorten analysis time, and minimize sample and mobile phase
quantities (Fanali et al., 2011). Anthocyanins and anthocyanidins can be detected with
UV-Vis using the 520-525 nm wavelength (Fanali et al., 2011).
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Table 1.1. Survey of blueberry anthocyanin extraction methods found in literature.
Species
Berry Pre-Extraction Sample Treatment
Extraction Solvent
Detection Method
Berries were lyophilized and ground,
70:30:1
SHB
mixed with extraction solvent, sonicated,
HPLC-PDA
MeOH:H2O:TFA
centrifuged, filtered
NHB,
Berries were homogenized with
4% Acetic Acid in
SHB,
extraction solvent, centrifuged,
pH Differential Method
ACN
RAB
supernatant was sampled
Commercial blueberry juice was diluted
Not
5% Formic Acid in
HPLC-UV-Vis and
1:10 in extraction solvent, centrifuged,
H2O
Identified
nano-LC-ESI-MS
supernatant was sampled
NHB

NHB
NHB,
SHB
Wild,
NHB

Berries were frozen, mixed with acidified
acetone, sonicated, centrifuged,
supernatant was mixed with extraction
solvent and filtered
Berry skins were blended with extraction
solvent, filtered, evaporated, washed,
and aqueous phase concentrated
Berries were blended, frozen, ground in
extraction solvent, centrifuged,
supernatant was sampled
Berries were blended, homogenized with
extraction solvent, then filtered

Berries were frozen, blended, washed
with extraction solvents, supernatants
were pooled and partitioned with
chloroform, polar phase was sampled
(Table 1.1. continued next page)
Wild,
RAB,
NHB

Authors
(Barnes et al.,
2009)
(Ehlenfeldt and
Prior, 2001)
(Fanali et al., 2011)

99:1 Acetone:Acetic
Acid; 20% MeOH in HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS
H2O

(Gavrilova et al.,
2011)

99:1 MeOH:HCl;
Wash-Ethyl Acetate

pH Differential Method

(Kader et al., 2002)

pH Differential Method

(Kalt et al., 2001)

HPLC-UV-Vis

(Kalt et al., 1999)

pH Differential Method

(Moyer et al., 2002)

88% MeOH:12%
H2O: 0.1% Formic
acid
70:2:28
MeOH:Formic
Acid:H2O
Acetone; 70:30
Acetone/H2O;
Chloroform
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(Table 1.1. continued)
Berry Pre-Extraction Sample
Species
Treatment
Juices were diluted in extraction
solvent and filtered. Berries were
BIL,
lyophilized, grinded and mixed with
NHB
extraction solvent, centrifuged, and
filtered
Berries were homogenized with
RAB,
extraction solution, centrifuged,
BIL
supernatants filtered
Juice was diluted 1:5 in extraction
Wild
solvent
NHB,
Berries were homogenized with
RAB,
extraction solvent, centrifuged,
BIL,
supernatant was sampled
Wild
RAB,
Berries were frozen and ground,
SHB
mixed with extraction solvent, filtered

Extraction Solvent

Detection Method

Authors

87% ACN:3% H2O:
10% Formic Acid

HPLC-UV-Vis

(Muller et al., 2012)

90% EtOH with 0.1%
H2SO4

HPLC-PDA-ESI-MS

(Nakajima et al.,
2004)

100% H2O

HPLC-PDA

(Obón et al., 2011)

4% Acetic Acid in
H2O; 4% Acetic Acid
in ACN

pH Differential Method (Prior et al., 1998)

4% Acetic Acid in
(Sellappan et al.,
pH Differential Method
ACN
2002)
Delipidation Solution
Berries were dried, delipidated,
- 1:1 Hexane:EtOH;
(Yoshimura et al.,
RAB
MALDI-MS
extracted
Extraction Solvent 2012)
1:1 EtOH:H2O
Berry extract powder was mixed with 1:1 MeOH:H2O with
BIL
HPLC-DAD
(Zhang et al., 2004)
extraction solvent, sonicated, filtered
2% HCl
BIL = Bilberry; RAB = Rabbiteye; NHB = Northern Highbush; SHB = Southern Highbush; Wild = Wild Native berries;
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Based on the physiochemical properties of the anthocyanins, the anthocyanidin and
glycosidic derivatives can be determined based on polarity to determine the elution
order (Wu and Prior, 2005). Anthocyanidins elute in the order of delphinidin, cyanidin,
petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin (Hynes and Aubin, 2006). The order in which the
glycosidic derivatives elute is galactoside, glucoside, and arabinoside (Brambilla et al.,
2008). Differences in the methods, column type, and complexity of fruit anthocyanin
compounds may change the elution order based on the attached aglycone (Wu and
Prior, 2005). Methods of detection found in the literature can be seen in Table 1.1.
Columns most commonly used for separation of anthocyanins are C18 packed
(Brambilla et al., 2008; Brownmiller et al., 2008; Wu and Prior, 2005).

1.3. Conclusion
Blueberries have become popular ingredients in juice and functional beverages due to
their nutritional benefits such as vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants. This increased
demand calls for blueberry research to understand blueberry cultivar characteristics and
variability, processing effects and improved processing technology, use of by-products,
understanding of nutrient and phytonutrient stability, and maximizing opportunities for
use of the entire fruit. Understanding the differences in blueberry types, such as SHB
and RAB, and how each juice processing step can impact anthocyanins can help
producers tailor their processes to maximize juice extraction and protect the quality of
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the juice and open opportunities to expand on product options. The objectives are to
enhance our understanding pertaining to NFC rabbiteye blueberry juices and optimize
juice recovery in a pilot scale NFC process by evaluating the processing effects on
anthocyanins.
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CHAPTER 2
PRESS EFFICIENCY AND PILOT SCALE UP EXPERIMENT –
PRESSING TEMPERATURE AND ENZYME TREATMENT EFFECTS ON
SMALL SCALE BLUEBERRY JUICE RECOVERY
2.1. Abstract
Juice production is multibillion dollar industry and an economical way to utilize fruit past
seasonal harvests. To evaluate how production steps influence blueberry juice
recovery, bench top and pilot scale experiments were performed. In bench-top,
Southern highbush (Vaccinium darrowi x Vaccinium corymbosum) and rabbiteye
(Vaccinium ashei) blueberries were pressed at varying temperatures. Press treatments
included ambient, frozen then thawed, and frozen then heated berries. Additionally, two
commercial pectinase enzymes were evaluated as well. Three batches were pressed
and average juice recovery was calculated. The highest average free juice recovery
(68.8 ± 1.1%) was attained by heating frozen berries and treating with enzyme.
Comparing berry type, Southern highbush presses produced significantly more juice
than rabbiteye presses. However, differences between enzymes were not significantly
different between berry types. Using this preliminary data, the optimum juice recovery
method was then transferred to pilot scale processing. Rabbiteye blueberries were
heated and treated with enzyme then pressed. Free juice recovery from the pilot scale
was 74.0 ± 0.9%. Total juice recovery was calculated to be 87 ± 0.6%. With this
information, further development of juice processes will increase juice production output
for small scale producers and give new outlets for growers to market their crops.
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2.2. Introduction
Due to recent research involving health benefits of phytochemicals, development of the
functional foods segment, and keen marketing, certain fruits have been portrayed as
“superfruits” causing an increase in demand (Folmer et al., 2014; Khurana et al., 2013).
Blueberries have seen much of this popularity in the recent years and have been
incorporated into various food products including baked goods, beverages, and snacks
for every market segment. The demand for blueberries has subsequently resulted in
increased production and crop value over the last decade. Blueberry production in the
southeast U.S. (AL, AR, FL, GA, MS, NC) has increased from 17.1 million kg in 2002 to
58.2 million kg in 2012 with the value of the crop increasing to $781.8 million, up from
just $194.6 million, over the same period (USDA, 2013b; USDA, 2013c). In addition to
fresh berry consumption, blueberry juice has increased as a popular ingredient in mixed
fruit beverages as well as a 100% single strength fruit juice options (Sun-Waterhouse,
2011). Availability of fresh-squeezed juices in restaurants, supermarkets, and coffee
shops are increasing consumer demands for more local juice options (Watrous, 2014).
Public awareness of the benefits of blueberries and the development of functional food
products is opening opportunities for alternative markets and small scale producers to
get involved in the market with residual high quality fruit not sold as fresh. To aid in
development of these opportunities in the southeastern U.S., especially in Louisiana
and Mississippi, studies involving the processing effects on local types of blueberries for
the small scale niche producer are needed. With the LA and MS blueberry production
increasing in the last decade, small scale juice producers have an abundance of berries
to develop their place in the market.
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Processing fruit into juice is a popular product option and a way to extend marketing
windows and shelf life of the berries (Perera and Smith, 2013). Recent research studies
make blueberries a great choice for not from concentrate (NFC) juices and oftentimes,
offers an economically attractive alternative to fresh sales with an 8% average annual
growth through 2014 (Barkla, 2011). NFC juice products are gaining popularity as an
alternative niche market. Producing juice from fresh berries is only possible around
three months out of the year for producers using local fruit (Puls Jr., 1999).
Concentrating juice can be an expensive step and removing this from the process can
save time and money for small scale producers. This makes NFC processes more
attractive to small scale producers (Bates et al., 2001). Studies and literature providing
information on RAB and SHB blueberry juice recovery and NFC juice production is
scarce and is needed for small scale producers to benefit from.

The process of producing juice varies and may include freezing, heating, and enzyme
treatments (Howard et al., 2012). Berries can be frozen after harvesting to reduce the
effects of pectin and gelling, as well as to extend utilization beyond the narrow harvest
season (Gössinger et al., 2009). To improve juice recovery, berries can be treated with
elevated temperatures. Heating or blanching the berries before pressing is a common
step used in juicing fruits (Brownmiller et al., 2008). Pressing heated berries extracts
more juice and color pigments while cold pressing results in lower yield, less-bodied,
lighter character juices (Gerard and Roberts, 2004; Lee et al., 2002). In addition to
increased juice recovery, the elevated temperature also denatures native enzymes that
can otherwise cause degradation of flavor, color, and phytochemical levels (Patras et
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al., 2010). Use of pectolytic enzymes from bacteria, such as Aspergillus niger and
Aspergillus aculetus, can be used to increase juice yield, improve liquefaction,
clarification, and filtration of juices and improve extraction from plant tissues (Landbo et
al., 2007). Pectinase enzymes increase juice yield by breaking down the pectin in the
cell walls and in the middle lamellae between the cells (Grassin and Fauquembergue,
1996). Enzymes, along with the heat, can contribute to the breakdown of associated
pectin, phenolic, and lipid components that are known to create bitter/astringent flavors
and lead to precipitation and color instability during storage (Horváth-Kerkai, 2007). It is
important to evaluate the optimum extraction temperature, time, and enzymatic
treatments to maximize the juice recovery as well as desired color and flavor attributes
(Bates et al., 2001; Howard et al., 2012). The importance of juice recovery is essential
for small scale producers to maximize their product output and profits.

This experiment evaluated two types of blueberries, Southern highbush (Vaccinium
darrowi x Vaccinium corymbosum) (SHB) and rabbiteye (Vaccinium ashei) (RAB)
berries, commonly grown in the southern United States, including Louisiana and
Mississippi. This experiment establishes a general baseline for small scale juice
recovery in SHB and RAB blueberries treated with heat and enzymes before pressing.
By evaluating how mash temperature and enzymatic processing can affect the amount
of juice recovered, combinations of temperatures and enzyme processing steps were
applied to determine their influence on juice recovery.
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2.3. Materials and Methods
2.3.1. Preliminary Press Weight
To optimize the efficiency of the press, an initial berry weight experiment was performed
with a 2.2 L bench top stainless steel screw fruit press (Ferrari Group, Parma, Italy,
Model #11065) fitted with a custom-cut nylon mesh fabric pressing sack (Goodnature
Products, Inc., Orchard Park, NY, #2623; Supplemental Image A.1). Tifblue RAB
blueberries were harvested from the Louisiana State University Bob R. Jones-Idlewild
Research station in Clinton, LA in June of 2011 and stored at -20 °C until sampled.
Thawed RAB berry samples of 500, 750, and 1000 g were tested for juicing ease in the
bench top press. Three repetitions for each weight were pressed separately and the
juice, press cloth, and press cake weights were recorded. The juice and press cake
recovery averages were calculated and the highest average yielding weight was chosen
as the optimal sample size to be used for the bench top experiment.

2.3.2. Bench Top Press Regimes
Four blueberry varieties were harvested from the Thad Cochran Southern Horticultural
Laboratory blueberry plots in Poplarville, MS in June of 2011 and 2012. Two varieties of
SHB blueberries, ‘Magnolia’ and ‘Biloxi’, and two varieties of RAB, ‘Columbus’ and
‘Montgomery’ were utilized. After harvesting, all berries were transported on ice,
washed, dried in 4 °C, frozen in large plastic freezer bags, and stored at -20 °C until
sampling. A small amount of fresh 2012 SHB berries were stored at 4 °C for 2 days. For
each berry type (SHB or RAB), the two varieties from each year were mixed together in
equal amounts as frozen berries to create the berry type samples. This was
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accomplished because generally secondary fruit (not primary fresh market fruit) ends up
mixed and aggregated for other food uses (freezing, canning, juicing, etc.). The steel
screw fruit press (Ferrari) was used with a custom-cut nylon mesh fabric pressing sack
to press 1000 g of berries.

Process Treatments
Based on initial presses made to evaluate press function, it was determined that
pressing fresh berries with no other processing did not render adequate juice due to
gelling and lack of liquefaction. Therefore, only one berry type was chosen to make a
fresh versus frozen pressing comparison. Using only SHB berries, three repetitions of
fresh 2012 berries were individually pressed at ambient temperature as the fresh
control. Another three repetitions of fresh 2012 SHB berries were individually heated to
95 °C for 3 minutes and pressed hot for the heated control. Treatments for the
remaining frozen berries for both berry types were as follows. Berries to be pressed at
ambient temperature were removed from the freezer and allowed to warm for 30
minutes in a beaker placed in an ambient water bath (25 °C). Berries that received heat
treatments were placed, still frozen, in a beaker and heated on a hot plate to 95 °C for 3
minutes maintaining temperature with constant stirring (Supplemental Image A.2). For
the enzyme treatments, two commercial enzymes that are routinely used for berry
operations were utilized as suggested by correspondence with enzyme manufacturers.
Rohapect 10 L (AB Enzymes, Darmstadt, Germany) and Pectinex BEXXL (Novozyme,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark) were the chosen enzymes (Supplemental documents 1.1 and
1.2). Rohapect 10 L is a pectinase (IUB 3.2.1.15, CAS 9032-75-1;
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http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/EC3/2/1/15.html) which is recommended
for low pH juices. Aside from the source (Aspergillus niger), the specific type of
pectinase was not labeled by the manufacturer. The Pectinex BEXXL is a pectin lyase
(IUB 4.2.2.10; CAS 9033-35-6;
http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/EC4/2/2/10.html) which is a specific
enzyme that catalyzes the random cleavage of the pectin molecule, especially in highly
esterified pectin chains, in acidic fruits. Enzyme treated berries were heated to 95 °C for
3 minutes and cooled to 50 °C. While stirring, 200 ppm of enzyme was added to the
mash and stirred on a stir plate for 1 hour before hot pressing. Each resulting mash was
pressed and to mimic commercial press forces, the press was opened and the press
cake was manually broken up, redistributed and repressed. All process sequences were
repeated three times. Free juice, press cakes, and nylon press bags were weighed and
recoveries of free juice, press cake, juice loss, and total juice were calculated and
averaged. The highest free juice recovery treatment method was then transferred to the
pilot scale press experiment.

2.3.3. Rapid Qualitative Appraisals
Physical measurements of soluble solids, pH, and titratable acidity (TA) were taken for
each replicate in each treatment sequence. Soluble solids were measured in °Brix with
a digital Pocket PAL-1 hand held refractometer (Atago, Tokyo, Japan). Measurements
for pH and TA were performed with 10 mL juice on an 836 Titrando (Metrohm, Herisau,
Switzerland) and titration endpoint was pH 8.2, reached using 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.
Titratable acidity was calculated as percent citric acid (wt/wt).
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2.3.4. Pilot Scale Press
Pilot scale processing used ‘Tifblue’ RAB berries harvested in June 2012 from the
Louisiana State University Bob R. Jones-Idlewild Research station in Clinton, LA and
stored at -20 °C until sampled. ‘Tifblue’ RAB berries were used for the pilot scale press
since a large supply could be harvested. ‘Tifblue’ is considered the standard variety to
which RAB are compared (Marshall et al., 2006). Each ~27 kg batch of frozen berries
was heated in a 37.9 L stainless steel steam jacketed kettle (Groen, Jackson, MS) with
constant stirring until a mash temperature of 95° C was attained and held for 3 minutes
(Supplemental Image A.3). Mash was poured into stainless steel vessels and cooled to
50 °C and enzyme treated with 200 ppm of Rohapect 10 L (AB Enzymes, Darmstadt,
Germany) for 1 hour. The treated mash was poured into an X-1 single-layer hydraulic
press (Goodnature, Orchard Park, NY) and pressed warm (~45 °C) at 124.1 MPa using
a medium-weave polyester mesh press bag (Goodnature, #2636) for 1 minute
(Supplemental Image A.4). The entire juice process was replicated three times. Free
juice, press cakes, and press bags were weighed and recoveries of free juice, press
cake, juice loss, and total juice were calculated and averaged. Free juice was
considered the free flowing juice that was collected. Press cake was the pulp, skins, and
seeds that remained in the nylon fabric press bag (Supplemental Image A.5). Juice loss
was the amount of juice lost in the mashing and pressing stages, including transfer
losses and within the nylon press bags. The total juice recovery was the free juice plus
the juice loss.
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Statistical Analysis
Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Values obtained by
experimentation are presented as the mean of three repetitions. Statistical analysis was
carried out using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC). Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The means and
standard deviations were compared using Tukey’s studentized range method with P <
0.05.

2.4. Results and Discussion
2.4.1. Preliminary Press Weight
The preliminary juicing sample size experiment indicated that regardless of the amount
of berries pressed, the Ferrari press extracted the same percentage of free juice from
the berries with no statistical difference. The average free juice weight form the 500 g
press weight was 365.7 ± 9.6 g with a 73.1 ± 1.9% free juice recovery. For the 750 g
press weight, 545.7 ± 12.3 g with a 72.7 ± 1.7% free juice recovery was produced. The
1000 g press weight produced 744.3 ± 4.0 g of free juice on average with 74.4 ± 0.4%
recovery for free juice. Looking to factors in addition to free juice, the 1000 g presses
produced uniform press cakes with lower visible moisture content than the smaller
weight presses and resembled pilot scale presses. Utilizing this preliminary data, the
1000 g weight was chosen to be used for the heat and enzyme press experiments.
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2.4.2. Bench Top Presses
2.4.2.1. Free Juice Recovery from Bench Top Presses
Fresh SHB berries were pressed at ambient and heated to serve as control presses to
see the influence of temperature on free juice recovery. The SHB fresh ambient presses
resulted in the lowest average free juice recovery with 42.1 ± 4.6%. Fresh SHB berries
that were heated to 95 °C produced the most juice of the entire experiment. With 71.1 ±
1.8% average free juice recovery, the SHB fresh heated presses were significantly
greater than the SHB fresh ambient presses. Thawed SHB berries pressed at ambient
temperature produced 61.4 ± 7.4% average free juice recoveries; a 19.3% improvement
over the SHB fresh ambient presses. There was no significant difference between the
SHB fresh heated and the SHB frozen heated presses, without enzyme treatment. The
effect of freezing was minimal, with average free juice recoveries of 71.1 ± 1.8% for the
fresh SHB heated presses and 68.6 ± 2.6% for thawed SHB heated presses. This
demonstrates short term freezing of berries prior to processing does not significantly
change free juice recovery. The process in which berries are frozen is important to
maintain the quality and quantity of the juice (Reque et al., 2014). Results from the RAB
presses were similar to the frozen SHB presses (Table 2.1). Thawed RAB ambient
presses had the next lowest recovery of the experiment with 45.9 ± 6.0% average free
juice recovery. Heating the frozen RAB berries before pressing improved the average
free juice recovery by almost 15% over the thawed RAB ambient presses. Pressing
thawed ambient berries confirmed that pectin was not degraded by freezing
temperatures alone and can affect juice recovery if not properly addressed. Heating
berries before pressing degrades pectin molecules to varying degrees depending on the
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degrees of methylation, pH range, and temperature (Diaz et al., 2007). However, this
heat step does not completely prevent pectin from forming gel matrixes, since
demethylation of some pectin chains can still create uninhibited chains and form strong
matrixes (Diaz et al., 2007). This causes gelling problems and decreased free juice
recovery, as seen in the ambient presses (Table 2.1).

Table 2.1. Average percent free juice recovery in heat and enzyme treated blueberry
bench top presses.
Free juice
Press cake
Total juice
Total juice
Process
recovery
recovery
loss
recovery
SHB, frozen, ambient
61.4 ± 7.4 b
31.3 ± 4.1 c
7.3 ± 4.9 f
68.7 ± 4.1 e
SHB, frozen, 95 °C

68.6 ± 2.6 ab

15.9 ± 2.6 ef

15.5 ± 0.9 bcd

84.1 ± 2.6 bc

SHB, frozen, 95 °C, 10 L

68.6 ± 1.1 ab

10.6 ± 0.7 g

20.8 ± 1.2 a

89.4 ± 0.7 a

SHB, frozen, 95 °C, BEXXL

67.3 ± 3.8 ab

11.3 ± 2.1f g

21.4 ± 2.2 a

88.7 ± 2.1 ab

RAB, frozen, ambient

45.9 ± 6.0 d

43.2 ± 4.4 b

10.9 ± 1.6 ef

56.8 ± 4.4 f

RAB, frozen, 95 °C

60.8 ± 6.3 c

24.1 ± 4.4 d

15.1 ± 2.1 cd

75.9 ± 4.4 d

RAB, frozen, 95 °C, 10 L

60.7 ± 2.4 c

19.7 ± 3.0 de

19.3 ± 0.4 ab

80.3 ± 3.0 cd

RAB, frozen, 95 °C, BEXXL

62.5 ± 4.2 bc

19.7 ± 0.2 de

17.8 ± 4.0 abc

80.3 ± 0.2 cd

Significant differences (Tukey’s method with P < 0.05%) per parameter are designated
by letters in each column. Means not connected by the same letter are significantly
different at P < 0.05. Reported data is the means of 3 repetitions of each weight.

Comparing 10 L and BEXXL enzymes to each other within the same berry type, there
was no significant difference in free juice recovery. SHB presses had 68.6 ± 1.1% free
juice recovery using 10 L enzyme and 67.3 ± 3.8% with the BEXXL enzyme. However a
significant difference in comparing 10 L and BEXXL recoveries between berry types
was observed (Table 2.1). SHB enzyme treated presses produced 10% more free juice
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than RAB presses. This could be due to the fact that RAB berries contain more complex
polysaccharides than SHB berries, which limit the enzyme activity (Deng et al., 2013).
Regardless of berry type (SHB vs. RAB) or pre-pressing storage temperature (fresh vs.
frozen), ambient pressed berries had the lowest average percent juice recoveries
(49.8%) of the experiment (Figure 2.1). The heat and enzyme treatment free juice
recovery results from this experiment are similar to the recoveries of Lee and others
(2002), where a juice recovery of 75%-83% on northern highbush blueberries was
reported using similar procedures. Overall, SHB presses produced higher free juice
recoveries than RAB presses. This could also be due to the difference in the genetic
background of the two berry types and/or variety. Differences may include varying
pectin content, native enzymes, sugar and water content, skin thickness as well as the
effect pectinase enzymes have on the intercellular structures of the berries (Boches et
al., 2006; Gerard and Roberts, 2004; Pedrolli et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2005).

Juice recovery from fruits and vegetables depends greatly on the mass energy transfer
of the press (Jaeger et al., 2012). There are several factors that effect this transfer
including the press design and operation, the ripeness of the fruit, the degree of milling,
the mash treatments, and the number of outlets for drainage of juice during pressing
(Jaeger et al., 2012). It is well documented that pretreating fruit with heat and enzymes
increases juice yield (Jaeger et al., 2012).
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Figure 2.1. Average percent free juice recovery comparisons between SHB and RAB
blueberry bench top presses.
Juice recovery in elderberry juices with a similar enzyme used in this study from
Novozyme (Pectinex BE 3L), showed a recovery of 77.5% (Landbo et al., 2007).
Another experiment with currants and plums using the same enzymes as this
experiment, delivered a juice recovery of 75% in blackcurrants and 95% in plums
(Mieszczakowska-Frąc et al., 2012). Skrede et al. (2000) performed a study using
Northern highbush (NHB) blueberry juice that attained an 83% juice yield after milling
and heating the berries before pressing in a Wilmes bag press. On the other hand, a
study using 5 mixed NHB blueberry varieties blanched before pressing and treated with
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a depectinizing enzyme, yielded juice recoveries of 68% to 72% in a filter bag press
(Brambilla et al., 2008). Variety and pressing protocols are important to maximize juice
recovery whilst minimizing transfer and pressing losses which will increase profitability
for the producer.

2.4.2.2. Physical Measurements of Free Juice from Bench Top Presses
Differences in °Brix between berry types were not significant (Table 2.2). Comparing the
differences between the enzyme and temperature press data indicates that both
enzymes resulted in 22% more soluble solids than the ambient pressed juices. This is
due to the ability of the enzymes to break down the cell walls, liberating more lower
molecular weight solutes and thus better liquefying the mash, compared to pressing
alone (Landbo et al., 2007). This same pattern could be seen in the RAB berries with
the frozen ambient presses compared to the heated enzyme presses. The heated
enzyme presses had 24% more soluble solids. The enzyme presses had significantly
lower pH and higher TA compared to ambient treatments. These results can relate back
to the breakdown of cell walls and releasing cell contents.

2.4.2.3. Press Cake from Bench Top Presses
While juice recovery is the main product of processing, press cake is a by-product of the
juicing process. It contains the skins and seeds left in the press after removing the juice.
Initially, press cake has been regarded as a waste product but new studies are
expanding on press cake uses and proving that press cake may be just as valuable as
the juice (Thomasset et al., 2009). Theoretically, samples with the highest juice
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recoveries should have the lowest press cake amounts. Fresh SHB berries pressed at
ambient temperatures produced the greatest average press cake amounts of 49.7±
5.2%. These presses resulted in low juice recovery and produced a viscous juice.
Juices with high viscosity cause decreases in free juice recovery because the thick juice
sticks to the press cake, as well as equipment and press cloth. To a producer, this
reflects money lost if they do not further process the cake in-house. Frozen SHB
presses produced 25% less press cake than the fresh presses when pressed at
ambient temperatures, but produced still 43% more press cake than the heated presses
(Table 2.1). Heated fresh SHB presses resulted in 13.3 ± 0.7% press cake. Thawed
SHB ambient presses resulted in 49% more press cake than heated SHB frozen
presses. This may be attributed to the pectin gelling the juice since there was no
heating. Heated SHB presses had 31% more press cake than the enzyme treated
presses. SHB enzyme treated presses had significantly less juice lost in the press cake
than SHB presses heated without enzyme. Percentage of press cake in all RAB presses
paralleled results of the free juice recovery, with significant differences between the
thawed RAB ambient and frozen heated presses, as well as 10 L enzyme and BEXXL
enzyme (Table 2.1). As with the free juice recovery, there were no significant
differences between the frozen heated RAB presses and the enzyme press cake
recoveries. The thawed RAB ambient presses produced 44% more press cake than the
frozen heated presses and 55% more than the enzyme treated press. All SHB presses
had less press cake than all RAB presses, which is congruent with the free juice
recovery percentages and polysaccharide differences found between these berry types
(Table 2.1).
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Table 2.2. Average physical properties of bench top press free juice recovery in heat
and enzyme treated blueberry presses.
°Brix
pH
TA (mg/ml)
SHB, fresh, ambient
12.4 ± 0.5 cdz
3.25 ± 0.02 b
0.45 ± 0.08 cd
SHB, fresh, 95 °C

15.1 ± 0.3 abc

3.40 ± 0.03 ab

0.55 ± 0.07 abcd

SHB, frozen, ambient

13.8 ± 0.5 bcd

3.36 ± 0.05 ab

0.46 ± 0.04 bcd

SHB, frozen, 95 °C

16.3 ± 3.2 ab

3.45 ± 0.04 ab

0.46 ± 0.05 bcd

SHB, frozen, 95 °C, 10L

16.9 ± 0.7 ab

3.31 ± 0.09 ab

0.61 ± 0.02 abc

SHB, frozen, 95 °C, BEXXL

17.4 ± 0.3 a

3.26 ± 0.01 ab

0.60 ± 0.02 abc

RAB, frozen, ambient

11.5 ± 1.4 d

3.31 ± 0.03 ab

0.42 ± 0.01 d

RAB, frozen, 95 °C

13.0 ± 1.1 bcd

3.26 ± 0.04 cd

0.62 ± 0.06a b

RAB, frozen, 95 °C, 10L

15.2 ± 0.7 abc

3.19 ± 0.03 b

0.61 ± 0.08a b

RAB, frozen, 95 °C, BEXXL
15.6 ± 0.7 abc
3.13 ± 0.03 b
0.66 ± 0.07 a
Significant differences (Tukey’s method with P < 0.05%) per parameter are designated
by letters in each column. Means not connected by the same letter are significantly
different at P < 0.05. Reported data is the means of 3 repetitions of each weight.
z

There were also significant differences between the berry types and the two enzymes.
This was likely caused by the way the enzymes affect the different types of pectins in
the two berry types. The Rohapect 10 L is a pectinase, but not specifically labeled by
the manufacturer. Pectinase includes many enzymes that break down pectic molecules
and are mainly produced from plant pathogenic microbes (Pedrolli et al., 2009). Many
commercial pectinase mixes are not pure sources of enzyme, but may include other
enzymes including proteases (Pedrolli et al., 2009). The Novozyme Pectinex BEXXL is
a pectin lyase which is recommended for acidic fruits. Pectin lyase is a specific enzyme
that catalyzes the random cleavage of the pectin molecule, especially in highly esterified
pectin chains (Pedrolli et al., 2009). The pectins in the press cake from RAB berries are
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more complex than the SHB berries (Deng et al., 2013). Pectins are affected by
temperature, the degree of esterification and acetylation, pH, sugar types and
quantities, and other solutes (Pedrolli et al., 2009). Subsequently, based on enzyme
function, the two enzymes used will degrade pectin in different ways. The pectins in the
SHB berries were apparently more easily degraded by the enzymes, allowing smaller,
less active fragments of pectin to be removed from the press cake with the juice during
pressing (Table 2.1). In the RAB berries, the enzymes were likely limited by the
branches of the pectin molecules, creating similar amounts of juice as the SHB berries,
but keeping more pectin in the press cake. Enzymatic activity was not specifically tested
in this experiment since preliminary tests using these enzymes were determined to be
effective. This activity was observed via gel precipitation (Bates et al., 2001; Rommel et
al., 1990) by adding juice to ethyl alcohol and observing no gel formation (therefore,
data per se not collected).

2.4.3. Pilot Plant Press Juice and Press Cake Recovery
Using the data from the bench top experiment, it was determined that both enzyme
presses produced statistically similar results. Therefore, Rohapect 10 L enzyme was
randomly chosen to scale up to the pilot plant on frozen heated berries. The average
free juice recovery for the pilot presses was 74.0 ± 1.0% and had 13.0 ± 0.6% of press
cake. Resulting free juices produced from the pilot presses had soluble solids contents
similar to the other free juices (14.2 ± 0.2 °Brix). Amounts for TA and pH averages were
0.40 ± 0.04 mg/ml and 3.2 ± 0.04, respectively.
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2.4.4. Juice Loss and Total Juice Recovery for Bench Top and Pilot Presses
Juice loss is based on processing factors including the size of the press cloth between
the bench top and the pilot scale press, surface area of the containers, and size of the
pressing equipment used. Residual juice remaining in the containers after progressing
through juicing steps, as well as the juice trapped in the woven strands of the press
cloth, all contribute to juice loss and total juice recovery. Using data from single presses
in clean holding vessels and dry press cloths, press cloth juice was calculated and
added to the juice loss and total juice recovery. Since juice producers would make
several presses before changing out the cloth, and presumably reuse holding vessels
repeatedly, we have overestimated the “loss”. Commercially, the only major loss would
come from stopping the production to clean and sanitize the equipment. Juice loss
varied throughout the treatments (Table 2.1). Ambient presses produced significantly
higher amounts of press cake (e.g. 49.7%), but resulted in lower juice loss since the
berries did not press well. Fresh SHB ambient presses resulted in only 8.3 ± 2.3% total
juice loss since much of the pressed juice not recovered in the free juice was accounted
for in the press cake. Heated fresh SHB presses had higher amounts of juice loss with
15.5 ± 1.2%. Frozen heated presses without enzyme from both berry types produced
similar losses of about 15%. Enzyme presses resulted in significantly more juice loss
than the ambient presses (Table 2.1). This is explained by the enzymes ability to
increase juice extraction from the berries. The enzyme treated juices have the greatest
relative loss due to a small amount of water evaporation from the mash during the
heating step and spillage from less viscous mashes in the pressing step. Difference in
juice loss from non-enzymatically treated juices was attributed to the juice viscosity.
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Viscus juice can become trapped in the press cake or remain within the press, press
cloth, and containers. Ultimately, if a producer was making juice in a continuous
process, the juice loss in the press and containers could be recovered as the next
batch/press is produced; reducing the loss to much less than the calculated 13% from
the press and containers. The average 13.0 ± 0.5% loss from the pilot press therefore
seems high compared to the smaller bench top press results. To compare loss as a
relative percentage of free juice, the total juice loss was divided by the free juice and a
percentage was calculated. With this comparison between the bench top RAB 10 L
enzyme treatment to the pilot RAB 10 L enzyme treatment, the pilot treatments had only
17.6% loss compared to 31.8% loss in the average bench top press.

Subsequently, the total juice recovery was calculated by adding the total juice loss to
the free juice. This is designated separately since depending on the size and actual
process of juicing, loss is a highly important factor. Fresh SHB ambient presses still had
the lowest amount with 50.3 ± 5.2% total juice recovery, while Fresh heated SHB
presses produced 86.7 ± 0.7% (Figure 2.2). This amount recovered from fresh heated
SHB presses was not drastically different from the enzyme treated presses for both
berry types, including the pilot presses.

The ambient presses had 30% less total juice recovery than the heated presses. For
both berry types, the fresh heated (SHB only) and frozen heated average total juice
recoveries were significantly greater than the ambient pressed berries. There was an
average of 22% more total juice recovered from enzyme treatments compared to those
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Figure 2.2. Average percent total juice recovery comparisons between SHB and RAB
blueberry for bench top presses.

heated treatments without enzymes. The use of enzymes therefore delivered
significantly increased juice recovery for both berry types, demonstrating the
effectiveness and benefit of using enzymes. The resulting average pilot free juice
recovery of 87.0 ± 0.6% was comparable to other juice recovery experiments in the
literature (Brambilla et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2002; Skrede et al., 2000). Comparing the
pilot presses to the bench top RAB Rohopect 10 L enzyme presses, the pilot press
delivered an average of 18% more juice from the berries and had 34% less press cake
(Figure 2.3). We attribute significantly less press cake recovery to the fact that a
commercial-like hydraulic press was implemented (see next paragraph).
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Figure 2.3. Free and total juice recovery and residual press cake comparisons between
bench top and pilot experiments in RAB blueberry presses.
2.4.5. Supplementary Pilot Plant Press Data
Manufacturer’s hydraulic press results delivered to owners or potential owners of the
Goodnature X-1 press, show four press processes using thawed berries (Table 2.3).
The first press was blueberries without enzyme, with 2% rice hulls added as a pressing
aid which yielded 82.6% juice. The hulls help break berry skins and create more surface
area to press the berries within the press bag. Another press without enzyme yielded
72.4% juice recovery. The third press was heated to 50 °C for 1 hour with an
unspecified enzyme which yielded 83.7% juice (unpublished data). This comparison
helps to confirm that by applying heat and enzyme to break up the berries, whether
physically or enzymatically, juice recovery is increased.
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Table 2.3. Goodnature X-1 manufacturer blueberry press testing information.
Datez
Location
Berryy
Juice Yield
Notes
11.0 kg Berries mixed with 225 g (2%) rice hulls as a pressAlma, Georgia,
2/24/2009
Cultivated
82.6%
aid. Pressed for approximately 5 minute cycles with material
United States
#2636 (55 Mesh).
2/25/2009

3/2/2009

Quebec, Canada
Corvallis, Oregon,
United States

Wild

Cultivated

75.7%

23.6 kg Berries (no press-aids). Pressed for approximately
5 minute cycles with material #2636 (55 Mesh).

72.4%

6.9 kg Berries (no press-aids). Pressed for approximately
5 minute cycles with
material #2636 (55 Mesh).

6.4 kg Berries – Skins were broken and mixed with 2 mL
Corvallis, Oregon,
enzyme, heated to 122 °F and held for 1 hr. before pressing.
3/2/2009
Cultivated
83.7%
United States
Pressed for approximately 3 minute cycles with material
#2636 (55 Mesh).
z
Supplemental information provided by Pete Whitehead, Goodnature, Orchard Park, NY.
y
All tests utilized thawed berries.
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2.5. Conclusion
A viable juicing process for production of blueberry juice was determined by evaluating
variations in the juice process itself. Properly freezing berries to extend the juicing
period does not affect juice recovery. This is an important result for small-scale or local
commercial juicers who are trying to produce juice for year round production and
consumption. Heating the berries before pressing, as well as an added pectinase
enzyme resulted in greatly increased juice recovery. In the comparison of berry types,
the SHB berries produced more juice in all treatments than RAB berries, likely due to
the complexity of the pectins in the RAB berries. On a pilot scale, results were
comparable to the bench top experiment, with a 74% juice recovery. However, in an
industrial scale process, one could expect up to 87% ± 0.6% total juice recovery using
pilot plant procedures outlined herein. Further experiments testing variations on
temperatures and pressing aids, such as the rice hulls, could be used to further optimize
and increase juice recovery. Likewise, expanded evaluations of cell wall and membrane
degrading enzyme combinations beyond pectinases (i.e. proteases or lipases) to
increase anthocyanin and juice extraction also may elucidate processing regimes to
further increase juice recovery as well as juice phytochemical content.
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CHAPTER 3
INTEGRATED PILOT EXPERIMENT – EVALUATION OF
ANTHOCYANINS AND ANTHOCYANIDINS AS JUICE QUALITY
MARKERS THROUGH PROCESSING STEPS OF RABBITEYE
BLUEBERRIES BY LC-MS/MS AND UPLC-UV
3.1. Abstract
Blueberry juice processing has multiple steps with each one effecting the chemical
composition of the berries. Decreases in anthocyanins are often seen in thermal
processing of juice. Not from concentrate blueberry juice was made by heating and
enzyme treating berries before pressing, filtering, and pasteurizing the juice. Using LCMS/MS, major and minor anthocyanins were identified and semi-quantified. Ten
anthocyanins were identified, including 5 arabinoside and 5 pyranoside anthocyanins.
Three minor anthocyanins were also identified. These were delphinidin-3-(p-coumaroylglucoside), cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside), and petunidin-3-(p-coumaroylglucoside). These minor anthocyanins did not significantly change after pressing. The
five known anthocyanidins, cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and petunidin,
were quantitated with standard curves using UPLC-UV. Raw berries and press cake
contained the highest anthocyanidin contents with 85.1 mg/100 g and 265.6 mg/100 g
respectively. This contributes to the value and interest of press cake for use in other
food and non-food products. Anthocyanidins decreased 67% after pressing and 10%
after pasteurization.
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3.2. Introduction
Blueberries are a well-known source of health promoting phytochemicals (Kalt and
Dufour, 1997; Soto-Vaca et al., 2012). These phytochemicals can be divided into
different classes based on their chemical structures. Of the major classes of
phytochemicals, flavonoids are becoming popular for studies focusing on their health
benefits. One of the most unique classes of flavonoids is the anthocyanins.
Anthocyanins give fruits and vegetables their vibrant red, blue, and purple colors (Zhang
et al., 2004). These compounds are unique because they exist in five configurations and
various colors based on pH. These configurations include the blue colored anionic
quinonoidal base, the violet colored quinonoidal base, the red colored flavylium cation,
the colorless carbinol base, and the yellow colored (E) or (Z) chalcone (Gould et al.,
2009). At lower pH values anthocyanins are red in color, but as the pH shifts to more
neutral, they turn clear. As pH rises further, anthocyanins will be more blue in color, until
pH above 10, when the alkaline pH will destroy the compound (Pina et al., 2012).

Currently there are over 600 naturally occurring anthocyanins reported in plants (Wu et
al., 2006). Anthocyanins are composed of an anthocyanidin backbone with varying
glycosides (Figure 1.1). The five major anthocyanidins in blueberries are cyanidin,
delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and petunidin (Figure 1.2) (Gao and Mazza, 1994).
Cyanidin is the most common anthocyanidin found in plants and can have 76 different
glycoside combinations (Baxter et al., 1998). The major anthocyanins in blueberries
include 3-glycosidic derivatives of cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and
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petunidin; with glucose, galactose, and arabinose as the most abundant sugars
(Routray and Orsat, 2011). The lesser anthocyanins consist of acetoly, malonoyl, and
coumaroyl conjugated compounds (Barnes et al., 2009).

Consumer demand for food and beverage products which are made from locally or
regionally grown raw materials are driven by the belief that these products help local
communities, provide healthier alternatives, as well as decrease carbon footprints
(Tropp, 2014). With increased demand for natural and less processed food options,
local small scale juice producers are looking at not from concentrate (NFC) juice
products to meet demand and create niche markets (Barkla, 2011). In Europe, the NFC
juice market segment was up 6.7% in 2012 from 2011 (AIJN, 2012). In the United
States, NFC juices had an annual average growth of 8% through 2014 (Barkla, 2011).
Utilizing NFC juices as a compromise between unpasteurized fresh juices and highly
processed evaporated reconstituted juices allows for small scale local producers to
expand beyond farmers markets (Bates et al., 2001; Nikdel et al., 1993). The ability to
process berries into juice is an efficient way to extend their shelf life and extend the
profitability of a berry harvest for growers (Perera and Smith, 2013). Processing can
affect the anthocyanins and other phytochemicals, as well as the macronutrients in the
berries (Lee et al., 2002). Evaluating these effects builds information and awareness to
help juice producers to develop juice processes that can maximize profit and quality.
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The process of making juice includes heating berries before pressing as well as enzyme
treatments to increase juice recovery and minimize anthocyanin loss (Brambilla et al.,
2011). It is proposed that one of the pathways of degradation of anthocyanins is caused
by native enzymes, mainly polyphenol oxidase (PPO), breaking down other polyphenols
to form quinones. These in turn react with the anthocyanins, forming brown pigments
(Lee et al., 2002). Heating the berries before pressing denatures native enzymes and
reduces enzymatic browning in juice (Brambilla et al., 2008). The use of pectinases
increases juice recovery by degrading pectin in cell walls, improving liquefaction and
clarification, and aiding in filtration processes (Landbo et al., 2007). Heated mash is
then pressed, removing remaining skins and seeds, resulting in an unfiltered juice.
Filtration is an optional step to reduce sedimentation to clarify the juice and remove
polymeric compounds which can affect overall color and turbidity (Alper et al., 2005).
Pasteurization is a safety step used to decrease spoilage and contamination.

The ‘Tifblue’ variety at one point was the most widely planted rabbiteye (RAB) blueberry
in the world (Brooks and Olmo, 1997). It is still a very popular RAB cultivar today and is
highly regarded for its appearance, productivity, harvesting and shipping qualities, as
wells as a standard for comparison to other selections and cultivars (Marshall et al.,
2006; USDA, 2014). Many studies have been conducted on the processing effects on
blueberry juice anthocyanins, but to our knowledge, only one has been carried out on
RAB (Vaccinium ashei) blueberries (Srivastava et al., 2007). In this thesis experiment,
RAB blueberry anthocyanins and their anthocyanidin backbones were identified in each
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step and the changes were evaluated. This NFC juice evaluation contributes to the
knowledge of RAB blueberry juice properties and pilot plant process parameters
affecting polyphenolics during various juice processing steps.

3.3. Materials and Methods
3.3.1. Juice Processing
Commercially harvested ‘Tifblue’ RAB blueberries (V. ashei) were purchased for juice
processing (Blue River Farms, Hattiesburg, MS). Commercial packaging included
sorting, grading, washing, air-drying, and forced air rapid freezing of berries (FAC)
before packaging and commercial storage at -20 °C (Nordic Cold Storage, Hattiesburg,
MS). ‘Tifblue’ RAB berries were used for the pilot scale press since a large commercial
supplier could assure delivery of commercially frozen boxes of this pure variety, without
SHB berries mixed in. The most common RAB varieties grown through 2005 in
Louisiana and Mississippi were ‘Climax’, ‘Premier’ and ‘Tifblue’ (Marshall et al., 2006),
and ‘Tifblue’ is considered the standard variety to which RAB are compared.

Using a 37.9 L steam jacketed kettle (Groen-A Dover Industries Co., Byram, MS), 27 kg
of frozen berries (two individual 13.5 kg boxes) were quickly heated to 95 °C using
steam and constant stirring with a large wooden paddle (Supplemental Image A.3).
Temperature was monitored with thermal probes and the mash was held at 95 °C for 3
minutes (Supplemental Figure 1.1). The crude mash was then poured into a 37.9 L
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stainless steel vessel and allowed to cool to 50 °C for addition of pectinase enzyme.
Rohapect 10L (AB Enzymes, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the mash at 200 mL
ton-1 and allowed to activate with occasional stirring for 1 hour.

The enzyme treated mash was poured into an X-1 single-layer hydraulic press
(Goodnature, Orchard Park, NY) and pressed warm (~45 °C) at 124.1 MPa using a
medium-weave polyester mesh press bag (Goodnature, #2636) for 1 minute
(Supplemental Image A.4). Pressed juice from each batch was individually collected in a
stainless steel vessel and cooled overnight at 4 °C. Press cake (PRC) samples were
collected and stored at -20 °C (Supplemental Image A.5). The experiment was repeated
three times.

Half of the chilled pressed juice was portioned off as unfiltered non-clarified juice (NCJ)
and samples were collected at this point and stored at -20 °C. The remaining pressed
juice was filtered using an ultrafiltration pilot unit with a 100-L hopper tank (Membrane
Specialists, Hamilton, OH, USA) (Supplemental A.6). The unit consisted of an in-line
membrane filtration module (PCI B-1 Module Series, Aquious PCI Membrane, Hamilton,
OH) and a heat exchanger fed by a 7.5 hp screw pump. Filtration occurred with a
200,000 molecular weight cut-off (0.2 µm) XP-201 polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF)
membrane (ITT PCI Membrane Systems, Zelienople, PA, USA), with the heat
exchanger run at ambient (~25 °C). After equilibrating the ultrafiltration unit, filtered not
from concentrate blueberry juice was collected for sampling (CUF) and pasteurization.
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NCJ and CUF samples were pasteurized using a MicroThermics Electra UHT/HTST
Lab-25EDH pasteurization unit (Raleigh, NC) at 90 °C for 10 s., at 1.2 L m-1, followed by
hot-filling at 85 °C into pre-sterilized 250 mL glass media bottles followed by inversion
and ice water bath chilling. Unfiltered pasteurized juice (NCP) and filtered pasteurized
juice (CJP) samples were frozen at -20 °C before anthocyanins and anthocyanidins
analysis.
3.3.2. Anthocyanin Analysis
Berry and juice samples were analyzed for anthocyainins using a LC-MS/MS method.
For the FAC and PRC samples, 5 g of raw berries were thawed and homogenized using
a Tekmar Tissumizer (SDK-1810, IKA-Werke, Staufen, Germany). Using 2 g of sample,
all triplicated samples were lyophilized in a VirTis Genesis 25ES freeze dryer (SP
Scientific, Warminster, PA). After lyophilization, 100 mg of the powder was weighed into
2 mL centrifuge tubes and 1 mL of an extraction solvent [70:30:1 methanol (MeOH):
water (H2O): trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)] was added. The tubes were vortexed for 15 s
and left undisturbed for 60 min. Following extraction, the tubes were sonicated for 20
min. and centrifuged (IEC CL, International Equipment Company, Needham Heights,
MA) for 15 min. at 1,200 rpm. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 μm syringe
filter into a HPLC vial then stored at -20 °C.

Extracted samples were analyzed on an Agilent 1200 HPLC with an Agilent Small
Molecule Chip Cube interface and Agilent 6520 Q-TOF MS/MS. The chip contained a
40 μl enrichment column and a C18 (43mm x 75μl, 80Å) column. The eluents were
acidified H2O with 0.1% formic acid (A) and 90% acetonitrile with 9.9% H2O and 0.1%
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formic acid (B). The gradient was held at 2% B then raised to 20% over 10 min., and
then increased to 40% B to 18 min. The MS fragmenter was set to 175V, and the VCap
at 1800V. Capillary temperature was 300 °C with N2 as carrier gas with a flow rate of 5 L
min-1. The MS scan rate was 1 scan s-1 (10,000 Transients). Auto MS/MS had selected
m/z ranges (Table 3.1) and the scan rate was 1 scan s-1. Using the characteristic
anthocyanin parent molecular weights ([M]+) along with the fragmented MS/MS
backbone anthocyanidin molecular weight, likewise confirmed by the residual sugar
(generally the 3 position in the C-ring or R3; the R-O-sugar group) moiety fragment(s), a
semi-quantified abundance was utilized as a way to measure and compare process
changes in the anthocyanins in juices. Confirmation of anthocyanin identification was
verified by the MS/MS scan of selected parent ion fragments and the sugar moiety
molecular weight using the MassHunter Workstation 6.00 software (Agilent, Santa
Clara, CA) (Table 3.1) (Barnes et al., 2009). Anthocyanin standards are difficult to find
and the few that are available are expensive, so literature was utilized to determine
ions.

3.3.3. Anthocyanidin Analysis
Berry samples were analyzed for anthocyanidins using a modified UPLC method
(Barnes et al., 2009; Hynes and Aubin, 2006), as modified by Beaulieu et al. (2015) .
For the FAC samples, 10 g of raw berries were thawed and homogenized using a
Tekmar Tissumizer (SDK-1810, IKA-Werke, Staufen, Germany) and a 2 g sample was
collected. Press cake was lyophilized in 40 g samples from each batch and a 2.5 g
sample was utilized for extraction. Using 2ml of juice for processing step samples, raw
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berry and juice vials were lyophilized (VirTis Genesis 25ES, SP Scientific, Warminster,
PA). The samples were then removed and weighed before being stored at -20 °C.
Extraction of the juice and FAC samples was done using the frozen lyophilized powder
in 2 mL of an extraction solvent comprised of 70:30:1 MeOH: H2O: TFA. Press cake
samples were extracted with 25 ml of extraction solvent. Each sample, including PRC
samples, was vortexed for 15 s and left undisturbed for 60 min. Following the extraction,
the samples were sonicated 20 min then centrifuged (IEC CL, International Equipment
Company, Needham Heights, MA) for 20 min at 7,000 rpm and the supernatant stored
at -20 °C.

The extracted samples (2 ml) were then hydrolyzed in a 4 mL vial, in which was mixed
200 μl of 12N HCl. After purging vials with nitrogen gas, the vials were sealed and
vortexed for 5 s and heated at 95 °C for 20 min. Immediately after heating, the samples
were stored at -20 °C. Hydrolysates were filtered using a 0.2 μm polyvinylidene
difluoride (PVDF) syringe filter into autosampler vials.

Samples were analyzed on an Acquity ultra performance liquid chromatography system
equipped with an ultra violet detector (UPLC-UV) using an Acquity BEH C18 column (50
mm x 2.1 mm x 1.7 μm) (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA). The flow rate was 1.0
mL/min. The eluents consisted of acidified water with 3% phosphoric acid (A) and 100%
acetonitrile (ACN) (B). The gradient started at 10% B, ramped to 20% B at 2 min.,
increased to 100% B at 2.1 min., then held at 100% B until 2.7 min., and returned to
10% B at 2.8 min. Detection was done with single wavelength UV at 20 points/min. at
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525 nm. Anthocyanidin standards cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and
petunidin (Chromadex, Santa Ana, CA) were run at a concentration gradient of 0.001,
0.003, 0.010, 0.030 and 0.100 mg mL-1 (r2 ≥ 0.995) to report anthocyanidins (mg 100 g 1

).

Statistical Analysis
Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Anthocyanin and anthocyanidin
values obtained by HPLC-MS/MS and UPLC-UV experimentation are presented as the
mean of three batches with each batch sampled three times, for a total of 9 data points
for each treatment. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The means and
standard deviations were compared using Tukey’s studentized range method with P <
0.05.

3.4. Results and Discussion
3.4.1. Identification of Anthocyanins in Tifblue Blueberry and Juices
Anthocyanins were identified to determine the effects of processing on juice quality due
to their heat sensitivity and as a marker of health benefits in blueberries (Havlíková and
Míková, 1985). Using literature to focus in and narrow down specific compounds, 10
major and 10 minor anthocyanins were evaluated, including 5 coumaroly-glucosides
and 5 acetyl-pyranoside anthocyanins (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). Of these 20 compounds, 10
major and 3 minor anthocyanins were identified in the various blueberry juices and were
used to visualize changes in juice quality through each processing step.
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Table 3.1. Major and minor anthocyanin compound descriptions and mass spectrometry variables found in blueberries.
Molecular
[M]+
MS/MSy
z
Major Anthocyanin
Sugar Moiety
Formula
(m/z)
(m/z)
RTx
Delphinidin-3-arabinoside
Arabinose
C20H19O11
435.0922
303.0500
10.94
Cyanidin-3-arabinoside
Arabinose
C20H19O10
419.0928
287.0550
11.47
Petunidin-3-arabinoside
Arabinose
C21H21O11
449.1078
317.0700
11.66
Peonidin-3-arabinoside
Arabinose
C21H21O11
433.1129
301.0700
12.20
Malvidin-3-arabinoside
Arabinose
C22H23O11
463.1235
331.0800
12.34
Delphinidin-3-pyranoside
Galactose/Glucose C21H21O12
465.1027
303.0500
10.38
Cyanidin-3-pyranoside
Galactose/Glucose C21H21O11
449.1078
287.0550
10.99
Petunidin-3-pyranoside
Galactose/Glucose C22H23O12
479.1184
317.0700
11.29
Peonidin-3-pyranoside
Galactose/Glucose C22H23O11
463.1235
301.0700
12.99
Malvidin-3-pyranoside
Galactose/Glucose C23H25O12
493.1340
331.0800
11.98
+
Molecular
[M]
MS/MS
Minor Anthocyanin
Sugar Moiety
Formula
(m/z)
(m/z)
RT
Delphinidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
Glucose
C30H27O14
611.1395
303.0500
13.11
Cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
Glucose
C30H27O13
595.1446
287.0550
13.86
Petunidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
Glucose
C31H29O14
625.1552
317.0700
14.02
Peonidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
Glucose
C31H29O13
609.1603
301.0700
NDw
Malvidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
Glucose
C32H31O14
639.1708
331.0800
ND
Delphinidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
Galactose/Glucose C23H23O13
507.1133
303.0500
ND
Cyanidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
Galactose/Glucose C23H23O12
491.1184
287.0550
ND
Petunidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
Galactose/Glucose C24H25O13
521.1289
317.0700
ND
Peonidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
Galactose/Glucose C24H25O12
505.1340
301.0700
ND
Malvidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
Galactose/Glucose C25H27O13
535.1446
331.0800
ND
z
[M]+ = Molecular ion weight. Values corroborated by several literature sources, principally listed in Table 3.2.
y
MS/MS = Fragmented anthocyanidin molecular weight; Subsequently, this fragment ion (the backbone anthocyanidin), is
free from the sugar moiety cleavage product.
x
RT = retention time from the HPLC.
w
ND = not detected.
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Conformation of anthocyanins was determined by the anthocyanin molecular weight ion
([M]+) and the backbone anthocyanidin molecular weight ion (MS/MS), as verified in
literature (Barnes et al., 2009; Burns et al., 2002). With the exception of peonidin-3arabinoside and cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside) in the press cake, all 13 major and
minor anthocyanidins were identified in each processing step. This corroborates with
other studies identifying anthocyanins in blueberries, including RAB berries (Table 3.2)
(Lohachoompol et al., 2008; Nakajima et al., 2004; Prior et al., 2001; Yoshimura et al.,
2012). Several studies on SHB and NHB as well as bilberry blueberry types identified
minor 5 acetyl-pyranoside anthocyanins, which were not identified in this study (Table
3.2). This may be due to varietal and species differences between RAB berries and
other highbush blueberry types (Howard et al., 2003; Prior et al., 2001). A ‘Tifblue’ RAB
juice study by Srivastava et al (2007) created juice by thawing, boiling, and blending the
berries in a household blender before treating them with a pectinase enzyme. The berry
slurry was then centrifuged and batch pasteurized to 85 °C for 2 mins before bottling.
Results of their bench top experiment identified 8 anthocyanins using HPLC-UV (Table
3.2). While their study was able to separate the glucosides and galactosides, Srivastava
et al. did not identify as many arabinoside compounds as our experiment. An LC-MS
overlay of the major anthocyanin abundances in a raw berry sample (FAC)
chromatogram shows how closely the compounds elute to each other and how MS/MS
can help to differentiate some of the different compounds (Figure 3.1).
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Table 3.2. Anthocyanins in blueberries from the literature.
Anthocyanin
Literature
Delphinidin-3-arabinoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Cyanidin-3-arabinoside
1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15
Petunidin-3-arabinoside
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Peonidin-3-arabinoside
1, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16
Malvidin-3-arabinoside
2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Delphinidin-3-pyranoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Cyanidin-3-pyranoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Petunidin-3-pyranoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Peonidin-3-pyranoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Malvidin-3-pyranoside
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Delphinidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside) 12
Cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
12
Petunidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
12
Peonidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
12
Malvidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside)
12
Delphinidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
2, 4, 5, 7, 12, 13
Cyanidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
2, 7, 12, 13
Petunidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
2, 5, 7, 12, 13
Peonidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
2, 7, 12, 13
Malvidin-3-(6"-acetyl-pyranoside)
2, 4, 5, 7, 12, 13
1 = (Wu and Prior, 2005); 2 = (Gao and Mazza, 1994); 3 = (Zhang et al., 2004); 4 =
(Skrede et al., 2000); 5 = (Cho et al., 2004); 6 = (Lohachoompol et al., 2008); 7 = (Kalt
et al., 1999); 8 = (Lee et al., 2002); 9 = (Lee et al., 2004); 11 = (Nakajima et al., 2004);
12 = (Yoshimura et al., 2012); 12 = (Barnes et al., 2009); 13 = (Prior et al., 2001). 14 =
(Wang et al., 2000); 15 = (Fanali et al., 2011) 16 = (Srivastava et al., 2007). Bold face
references include rabbiteye blueberry samples.

Of the major anthocyanins identified, separation issues were identified between the
glucoside and galactoside containing anthocyanins. These two sugar moieties proved
difficult to separate the 6-carbon structures with identical [M] + and MS/MS ions as well
as similar elution times (Figure 3.1 – Peaks 1,3,4,6). Peonidin-3-arabinoside was not
separated from cyanidin-3-pyranoside as well as malvidin-3-arabinoside from peonidin3-pyranoside (Figure 3.1 – Peaks 7 and 8). These compound’s elution times, almost
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Figure 3.3.
3 MS/MS spectrum scan
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3.4.2. Anthocyanin Changes during Blueberry Juice Processing
Anthocyanin amounts were measured to determine the effects of processing on juice
quality. The most abundant major anthocyanin identified in the FAC blueberry sample
was malvidin-3-pyranoside (Table 3.3). Malvidin-3-galactoside is the most abundant
anthocyanin found in blueberries (Skrede et al., 2000). Although peak resolution did not
allow for the separation of the two 6 carbon sugars, malvidin-3-galactoside likely
contributed to the large recovery of malvidin-3-pyranoside. The least abundant major
anthocyanin identified was peonidin-3-arabinoside. Comparing these results to a study
completed using ‘Tifblue’ RAB juice, amounts were slightly different. While malvidin-3pyranoside was also the largest anthocyanin recovered, cyanidin-3-pyranoside was the
least abundant anthocyanin in ‘Tifblue’ RAB juice (Srivastava et al., 2007).

After pressing, a large percentage of anthocyanins were not transferred to the NCJ from
the whole berry (FAC). With one exception, there was an approximate 70% decrease
between FAC and NCJ in all anthocyanins (Table 3.3). However, malvidin-3-pyranoside
(Mal-3-pyr) only had a 50% loss. Peonidin-3-arabinoside (Peo-3-ara) had the greatest
loss (74%), decreasing from 5.1 ± 0.9 x 105 to 1.3 ± 0.2 x 105 counts min-1. The
anthocyanin decreases between the NCJ and the pasteurized unfiltered juice (NCP)
were minimal and not significantly different. This may be explained by the increased
heat stability caused by co-pigmentation of the anthocyanins.
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Table 3.3. Average semi-quantitative LC-MS/MS anthocyanin abundance in RAB blueberry during various juice
processing steps.
Treatmentz
Del-3-aray
Cya-3-ara
Pet-3-ara/Cya-3-pyr
Peo-3-ara
PRC
FAC
NCJ
NCP
CUF
CJP

0.2 ± 0.05 dxw
8.8 ± 1.8 a
2.8 ± 0.5 b
2.7 ± 0.9 bc
3.6 ± 0.7 b
1.7 ± 0.4 c

0.04 ± 0.03 d
8.4 ± 1.2 a
2.4 ± 0.4 bc
2.6 ± 0.8 bc
3.1 ± 0.6 b
1.8 ± 0.4 c

0.2 ± 0.03 d
22.8 ± 2.9 a
7.0 ± 1.0 b
7.3 ± 1.0 b
8.3 ± 0.8 b
4.4 ± 0.4 c

ND
5.1 ± 0.9 a
1.3 ± 0.2 bc
1.6 ± 0.5 ab
1.9 ± 0.2 b
0.9 ± 0.2 c

PRC
FAC
NCJ
NCP
CUF
CJP

Mal-3-ara/Peo-3-pyr
0.3 ± 0.1 d
49.2 ± 8.3 a
16.5 ± 2.8 bc
17.7 ± 5.6 b
22.1 ± 2.3 b
12.2 ± 3.6 c

Del-3-pyr
0.5 ± 0.09 d
20.5 ± 4.1 a
7.1 ± 1.5 b
6.0 ± 1.7 bc
8.4 ± 1.3 b
4.0 ± 0.6 c

Pet-3-pyr
0.3 ± 0.03 d
18.8 ± 3.8 a
7.1 ± 1.6 b
7.0 ± 2.2 b
8.7 ± 1.9 b
4.3 ± 0.9 c

Mal-3-pyr
0.5 ± 0.1 d
49.5 ± 9.7 a
24.7 ± 4.4 bc
25.6 ± 7.9 b
30.5 ± 4.6 b
18.2 ± 4.6 c

Del-3-cou
Cya-3-cou
Pet-3-cou
Total Abundance
PRC
0.05 ± 0.01 c
ND
0.1 ± 0.05 c
2.2 ± 0.4 d
FAC
0.5 ± 0.1 b
0.3 ± 0.05 b
1.4 ± 0.5 b
185.2 ± 34.0 a
NCJ
1.1 ± 0.3 a
0.4 ± 0.1 a
2.1 ± 0.7 ab
72.5 ± 13.4 b
NCP
0.9 ± 0.4 a
0.4 ± 0.1 ab
2.2 ± 1.1 a
74.0 ± 21.2 b
CUF
1.1 ± 0.4 a
0.5 ± 0.2 a
2.9 ± 1.1 a
85.2 ± 21.2 b
CJP
1.0 ± 0.3 a
0.4 ± 0.08 ab
2.1 ± 0.4 ab
50.9 ± 11.5 c
z
FAC = frozen absolute control; CUF = ultrafiltration-filtered juice; NCJ = unfiltered juice; NCP = unfiltered pasteurized
juice; CJP = filtered pasteurized juice; PRC = press cake.
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Table 3.3 (continued)
Del-3-ara = Delphinidin-3-arabinoside; Cya-3-ara = Cyanidin-3-arabinoside; Pet-3-ara/Cya-3-pyr = Petunidin-3arabinoside/ Cyanidin-3-pyranoside; Peo-3-ara = Peonidin-3-arabinoside; Mal-3-ara/Peo-3-pyr = Malvidin-3arabinoside/Peonidin-3-pyranoside; Del-3-pyr = Delphinidin-3-pyranoside; Pet-3-pyr = Petunidin-3-pyranoside; Mal-3-pyr
= Malvidin-3-pyranoside; Del-3-cou = Delphinidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside); Cya-3-cou = Cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroylglucoside); Pet-3-cou = Petunidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside).
x
Abundance values in table are reported as average counts min-1 ± standard deviations, x 100,000.
w
Significant differences (Tukey’s method with P < 0.05%) per parameter are designated by letters in each column. Means
not connected by the same letter are significantly different at P < 0.05.
y
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Co-pigmentation of anthocyanins with other anthocyanins and polyphenols increases
the molecule’s heat stability (Castañeda-Ovando et al., 2009). Concentration of
anthocyanins by UF ranged from 15% to 30% in the ultrafiltered juice (CUF) (Table 3.3).
After the initial decrease from pressing the berries, the second greatest decrease in
anthocyanins happened when ultrafiltered juice (CUF) was pasteurized. The major
anthocyanins significantly decreased 40% to 53% after pasteurization in the CJP
samples (Table 3.3). Major anthocyanins containing delphinidin had the greatest
anthocyanin degradation, with delphinidin-3-pyranoside (Del-3-pyr) decreasing from 8.4
± 1.3 x 105 to 4.0 ± 0.6 x 105 counts min-1. Delphinidin is less stable in elevated
temperatures which resulted in greater decreases in relation to the other anthocyanins
due to its greater heat lability (Srivastava et al., 2007).

The minor anthocyanin trends after pressing were the opposite of the major
anthocyanins. Both cyanidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside) (Cya-3-cou) and petunidin-3-(pcoumaroyl-glucoside) (Pet-3-cou) increased 33% in NCJ samples from their initial FAC
amounts. Delphinidin-3-(p-coumaroyl-glucoside) (Del-3-cou) increased 50% from 0.5 ±
0.1 x 105 to 1.1 ± 0.3 x 105 counts min-1 after pressing (Table 3.3). These increases may
be due to the heat degradation process by which anthocyanins break down into
chalcone structures which can then undergo transformation into a coumarin glucoside
(Sadilova et al., 2006). One possible cause of the recoveries for the minor anthocyanins
through processing involves the acylation of the anthocyanin molecule and its ability to
increase stability by preventing hydration when exposed to pH changes and heat (Giusti
and Wrolstad, 2003; Patras et al., 2010).
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The difference in anthocyanin degradation between the CJP and NCP juices may be
directly related to the role that co-pigmentation and anthocyanin polymers play in the
heat stability of the compounds themselves. Ultrafiltration removes most of the copigment and polymer molecules from the juice which are over the 200,000 molecular
weight cut off size of the filtration membrane. It can be assumed that the larger the
polymer or co-pigment, the greater the increase in heat stability of the compounds
included in the polymer (Castañeda-Ovando et al., 2009). The PRC samples had
unusually low abundance amounts reported overall than the remaining processing steps
(Table 3.3). The low reports of anthocyanins in the PRC are likely due to problems with
the extraction method itself (discussed further below) and not reflective of the actual
amounts of anthocyanins found in the PRC. Anthocyanidin recoveries from the PRC
support the supposition that the majority of anthocyanins remained in the PRC.

There was a significant 61% decrease in total anthocyanins between the FAC and NCJ
samples in the juice processing steps (Table 3.3). The FAC berries contained 185.2 ±
34.0 x 105 counts min-1, while the NCJ juice contained only 72.5 ± 13.4 x 105 counts
min-1 (Table 3.3). As seen in the individual anthocyanins, this was expected due to the
large percentage of anthocyanins remaining in the press cake (Brownmiller et al., 2008).

There was an insignificant concentration increase in the amounts of anthocyanin
content of the CUF samples, as compared to the NCJ (Table 3.3). A concentrating
effect regarding monomer anthocyanins has been observed in grape juice filtration
using varying sizes of membranes (Kalbasi and Cisneros-Zevallos, 2007). Utilization of
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filtration to increase the concentration of beneficial compounds in juices is a concept
that is being explored in other fruits and can increase juice nutritional value (Chung et
al., 1986; Cissé et al., 2011; Pap et al., 2012; Patil and Raghavarao, 2007). The
retentate from the filtration process was not evaluated in this experiment, but also adds
another possible value added by-product for the producer to capitalize on in addition to
the press cake. Removal of the anthocyanin polymers could be utilized as more stable
natural food colorings (Cissé et al., 2011). Filtered juices (CJP) had significantly greater
anthocyanin degradation from pasteurization than the NCP juice. The 40% decrease in
total anthocyanins after pasteurization of CUF juices may be attributed to anthocyanin
degradation from pasteurization due to the removal of the co-pigmentation of the
anthocyanins by ultrafiltration (Rwabahizi and Wrolstad, 1988).

In regards to other literature working with blueberry juice anthocyanins losses,
significant losses occurred in NHB blueberry juice and products (Brownmiller et al.,
2008; Lee et al., 2002; Rossi et al., 2003; Sablani et al., 2010; Skrede et al., 2000).
There was 58.8 % loss of monomeric anthocyanins in enzyme treated, non-clarified,
batch pasteurized NHB blueberry juice prepared from frozen blanched berries, but only
27.5 % loss in centrifuge clarified juice (Brownmiller et al., 2008). A slightly different
process using thawed, blanched NHB blueberries treated with pectinase, pressed then
clarified and followed by HTST (90 °C) pasteurization resulted in higher losses of 77.6
% and 84.3 % anthocyanin glycosides and anthocyanins, respectively (Lee et al., 2002).
There was a 68.0 % total anthocyanin loss in juice created with IQF NHB blueberries
that were partially thawed, heated to 43 °C, treated with pectinase, pressed then HTST
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pasteurized (90 °C) (Skrede et al., 2000). In puree/juice made with NHB that were
manually crushed and machine juiced, not filtered or clarified, then batch pasteurized at
92 °C, there was a massive 95.7 % loss of total anthocyanins (Sablani et al., 2010). In
addition, there was a 76.2 % and 79.1 % anthocyanin loss in ‘Powderblue’ and ‘Tifblue’
RAB varieties, respectively, that were thawed 12 h at 5 °C, hot water blanched,
homogenized in a blender, pectinase added, centrifuged then batch pasteurized (85 °C)
(Srivastava et al., 2007). Overall, massive anthocyanin “losses” occur in processed
blueberry juices and we did not prevent losses using blanching and UF with NFC juices.

3.4.3. Identification of Anthocyanidins in Tifblue Blueberry and Juices
The five major anthocyanidins found in blueberries (cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin,
peonidin, and petunidin) were all identified in every step of the juice process (Table 3.4).
A chromatogram of the anthocyanidins found in a press cake sample shows the elution
order for the anthocyanidins in RAB blueberries (Figure 3.6). Acid hydrolysis of
anthocyanins produces anthocyanidins which are identified with UV detectors. Sugar
moieties have extremely similar molecular weights which can complicate identification
(Hynes and Aubin, 2006). By removing the glycoside from the molecule, the
anthocyanidin backbones can be evaluated and precisely quantified to illustrate the type
of anthocyanin molecule classes present in the sample.
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Table 3.4. Average UPLC-UV anthocyanidin content in RAB blueberry juice processing steps in mg/100 g sample.
Treatmentz
Delphinidin
Cyanidin
Petunidin
Peonidin
Malvidin
Total
x
PRC
55.7 ± 7.0 a
77.7 ± 1.3 a 56.5 ± 8.6 a 16.0 ± 2.4 a 59.7 ± 10.4 a
265.6 ± 34.6 a
FAC
13.7 ± 3.8 b
14.7 ± 2.8 b 25.9 ± 6.6 b
4.1 ± 1.2 b
26.6 ± 6.7 b
85.1 ± 19.2 b
NCJ
6.7 ± 1.2 c
6.7 ± 0.5 c
5.8 ± 0.6 cd 1.6 ± 0.2 cd
7.2 ± 1.3 c
28.0 ± 2.7 c
NCP
5.3 ± 0.7 cd
6.1 ± 1.2 c
5.3 ± 0.7 d
1.6 ± 0.2 cd
7.0 ± 1.3 c
25.3 ± 3.0 cd
CUF
4.7 ± 0.8 cde 4.9 ± 1.3 cd
4.3 ± 1.1 d
1.2 ± 0.3 d
5.7 ± 1.2 c
20.9 ± 4.6 cd
CJP
4.8 ± 1.5 cd
4.3 ± 1.8 cd
3.7 ± 1.5 d
1.0 ± 0.5 d
4.6 ± 1.8 c
18.4 ± 6.9 cd
z
FAC = frozen absolute control; PRC = press cake; NCJ = unfiltered juice; NCP = unfiltered pasteurized juice; CUF =
ultrafiltration-filtered juice; CJP = filtered pasteurized juice.
x
Significant differences (Tukey’s method with P < 0.05%) per parameter are designated by letters in each column. Means
not connected by the same letter are significantly different at P < 0.05.
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Significant losses (20%) of anthocyanidins occurred in NCJ juices after the
pasteurization step (NCP). Delphinidin had the greatest degradation with amounts
decreasing from 6.7 ± 1.2 mg/100 g to 5.3 ± 0.7 mg/100 g in the NCJ pasteurized
samples. Malvidin in the CJP juices decreased 20% after pasteurization. Delphinidin on
the other hand remained steady at 4.7 ± 0.8 mg/100 g after pasteurization.

Cyanidin was the most abundant anthocyanidin recovered from PRC with 77.7 ± 1.3
mg/100 g. Delphinidin, petunidin, and malvidin were all recovered at over 50 mg/100 g
in the PRC samples (Table 3.4). Recoveries of petunidin were only 16.0 ± 2.4 mg/100g,
the least abundant anthocyanidin through all pressing steps. Markedly increased
amounts of anthocyanidins detected in the press cake are due to the majority of
anthocyanins being located in the skins of the berries (Skrede et al., 2000).

Differences in the recoveries of LC-MS/MS anthocyanins compared to UPLC
anthocyanidins may be due to the difference in extraction method. Anthocyanins were
extracted using 1% TFA acidified methanol, which is a weak acid compared to the 0.1%
concentrated HCl acidified methanol extraction used for the UPLC anthocyanidin
analysis. Extraction of anthocyanidins using concentrated HCl removed the sugar
moiety from the compound and allowed for a more complete removal of compounds
from the extracted sample matrix (Barnes et al., 2009). Method extraction problems,
possibly due to the 1% TFA acidified MeOH not effectively extracting anthocyanins from
the PRC samples, is evident by the abnormally low LC-MS/MS abundance across all
processing steps and individual anthocyanins in the PRC samples, as compared to the
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anthocyanidin and literature recoveries from press cake (Lee and Wrolstad, 2004;
Skrede et al., 2000). This is possibly due to the complexity of blueberry skin cell walls
and incomplete cell wall degradation by pectinase and the ability of acidified MeOH to
remove the anthocyanins from cell wall components (Ortega-Regules et al., 2006). In
addition, the low moisture and high fiber content of the press cake may attribute to
difficulty extracting the anthocyanins since it absorbs much of the extract liquid and
inhibits part of the acid extraction.

The greatest loss of anthocyanidins in the whole juice process occurred at pressing with
a 67% loss of total anthocyanins (Table 3.4). The total anthocyanidin amount in the FAC
was 85.1 ± 19.2 mg/100 g and were relatively low compared to amounts found in RAB
berries, however press cake amounts were comparable to amounts found in literature
(Sellappan et al., 2002; Skrede et al., 2000; You et al., 2011). The PRC samples
contained 265.6 ± 34.6 mg/100 g and were much higher than all other processing steps
(Table 3.4). Press cake samples contained 3 fold greater amounts of anthocyanidins
than the FAC samples. Since berry skins account for 10% to 20% of the berry weight
and as the main location for anthocyanins in the berry, the majority of anthocyanins
were left behind in the press cake, as previously demonstrated (Brownmiller et al.,
2008; Lee et al., 2002; Skrede et al., 2000). Comparing the losses of anthocyanidins
from filtration and pasteurization, there is a significant loss from pasteurization, but
filtration does not significantly increase the loss of anthocyanidins (Table 3.4).
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Juice producers are more concerned with total anthocyanin changes then individual
compounds and the relation to how steps in the juice process affect the compounds that
change clarity and cause sedimentation. Since the anthocyanins are only semiquantified and the PRC samples were not adequately extracted for a good
representation of the amounts, the total anthocyanins could not be utilized to track the
percent of anthocyanins that proceeded forward from the whole berry. This was
however calculated with the anthocyanidins.

To determine how much of the juice and press cake come from the raw berries for each
sample, relative percentages were determined by utilizing the pilot press data from
Chapter 2. The percentage of the whole berries broken down into relative free juice and
press cake amounts were 74.0% and 13.0%, respectively. The percent of
anthocyanidins that remained in the juice and press cake after pressing, as well as
percentage lost after each processing step were calculated using these estimations
(Figure 3.7). The sequential degradation or loss/polymerization of anthocyanins begins
with loss to pressing, which removed the majority of anthocyanidins. There was a 40.6%
loss of anthocyanidins to the press cake and 35.1% was lost to mashing and juice loss
in the press cloth and equipment. Of the total anthocyanidins in raw berries, only 24.3%
were transferred to the juice (NCJ) (Figure 3.7).
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storage of blueberry juices increase polymeric color (Brownmiller et al., 2008). While
color was not reported in this study, significant color changes were not observed
throughout processing (data to be reported elsewhere). Findings in blackberry juices,
showed 75% anthocyanin losses due to polymerization (Hager et al., 2008). Another
possible explanation is the difference in calculating total anthocyanidins by summation
of individual anthocyanidin amounts compared to using the pH differential method which
calculates total anthocyanidins as one group of compounds based on UV spectra
(Giusti and Wrolstad, 2001; Lee et al., 2008). In general, blueberry results reported from
a spectrophotometric method are higher in the same sample than results from methods
quantifying the individual anthocyanidins (Cho et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2002; You et al.,
2011), yet the reverse situation has also been reported wang (Wang et al., 2008).
Although the pH differential method versus LC analyses can deliver differing results
from the same sample, blueberry data tend to be closely correlated which, indicates
both approaches are reliable (Lee et al., 2008; Nicoué et al., 2007; You et al., 2011).
The loss to press cake is similar to the percentages found in literature (Lee et al., 2002;
Skrede et al., 2000). Highlighting the amount of anthocyanidins remaining in the press
cake again confirms that economic opportunities abound for producers to further utilize
their waste stream. Minimizing waste from the juice production scheme should be
accomplished as value-added polyphenolic products could be developed from the press
cake. Greener technologies, like environmentally friendly hot water extraction, is an
option for removing the remaining beneficial compounds from press cake (Plaza and
Turner, 2015). The seeds and skins which remain in the press cake can be separated
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and utilized for seed oil, natural coloring, and confectionary products (Bates et al.,
2001).

3.5 Conclusion
Evaluation of RAB blueberry juice processing steps identified 10 major and three minor
anthocyanins, with the three minor anthocyanins not having been reported in RAB
blueberries. All five of the anthocyanidins found in blueberry were identified as well.
Comparing the trends of the individual anthocyanins, the major individual compounds all
significantly decreased after pressing and pasteurization. The three minor anthocyanins,
while increased slightly, did not have significant changes after juice processing.
Acylation of the minor anthocyanins may increase stability when exposed to pH
changes and heat and this may explain why different trends were observed in minor
coumaroyl anthocyanins compared with the major anthocyanins. Raw berries and press
cake contained the highest anthocyanidin contents with 81.5 mg/100 g and 265.6
mg/100 g respectively. Anthocyanidins decreased 67% after pressing and 10% after
pasteurization. Herein, we too realized that ultrafiltration concentrated anthocyanins
slightly and ultrafiltration may be further evaluated and optimized to increase
anthocyanins in NFC juices. These findings contribute to the value and interest of press
cake for use in other food and non-food products as value-added ingredients to boost
health benefits and product quality. In juice processing, the more steps in the process,
the greater the loss of anthocyanins in the end product. Higher processing temperatures
with shorter overall thermal exposures resulting in less anthocyanin loss illustrates the
efficacy of pilot scale mash and HTST temperatures used in our studies. Nonetheless,
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further studies evaluating the storage effects on juice quality between unfiltered and
filtered juices, taking into account lower molecular weight anthocyanins and polymers
associated with increased health benefits, would contribute to the importance of filtration
in juice processing. Information regarding this NFC blueberry juice allows local small
scale producers to better choose processes that help create niche market products.
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CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSION
As blueberries gain in popularity in the marketplace, further characterization,
descriptions and uses are needed for local berries, as well as processing knowledge. A
juicing process for production of fresh not from concentrate (NFC) blueberry juice was
evaluated and optimized based upon examining variations in the juice process itself.
Freezing the berries to extend the juicing period did not affect juice recovery. This is an
important result for small scale or local commercial juicers who are trying to produce
juice for year round production and consumption. As previously found in Northern
highbush (NHB) berries, heating the Southern highbush (SHB) and rabbiteye (RAB)
berries before pressing as well as an added pectinase enzyme resulted in greatly
increased juice recovery. With small scale trials, this processing method produced 68%
free juice in SHB berries and 62% free juice in RAB berries. Two pectinase enzymes,
Rohopect 10 L and Pectinex BEEXL, were evaluated in both SHB and RAB berries. In
terms of free juice recovery, both enzymes resulted in similar recoveries for both types
of berries. The addition of enzymes proved to be beneficial to the process. In the
comparison of berry types, the SHB berries produced about 10% more juice in all
treatments compared to RAB berries. This is possibly due to the differences in
complexity of the pectin structures between the two berry types. In the pilot scale up
trials, juice recovery was comparable to the bench top experiment, with a 74% free juice
recovery. However, if we include all juice amounts lost during weighing, transfers, and
within press bags, the protocol could result in up to 87% juice recovery. This shows that
the pilot press was also a more efficient pressing regime than the bench top presses.
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Further experiments testing variations on temperatures and processing steps (e.g. using
pressing aids such as rice hulls or cellulose fiber) would be beneficial. A more in depth
evaluation of endogenous enzymes that produce negative effects in berries such as
anthocyanin degradation, gelling, and browning, in concert with processing changes to
ameliorate such events, could further benefit the quality of juices. Meanwhile, expanded
evaluations of cell wall and membrane degrading enzyme combinations beyond
pectinases (i.e. proteases or lipases) to increase anthocyanin and juice extraction could
elucidate improvements to the general juicing process. Studies evaluating time spent in
freezing temperatures are also needed to determine how long berries can be stored
before water loss and polyphenolic degradation affect quality of the berries for juicing
purposes.

While identifying anthocyanins through NFC processing steps in ‘Tifblue’ RAB blueberry
juice, three new minor anthocyanins not identified before in RAB berries were tentatively
identified in all process steps. This expands on information about anthocyanins present
in RAB berries through processing. Quantification of anthocyanidins helped to locate
where changes can be made to improve juice quality for producers in the juicing
process. The retention of almost 40% of the anthocyanidins in the press cake from the
raw berry is an indication that pre-press treatments need to be further evaluated and
that press cake should be reconsidered for sources of value-added anthocyanins. The
development of innovative steps to extract more anthocyanins, as well as other
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phytochemicals, from the berry skins and seeds, is needed for value added juices and
blueberry products. Unfiltered juices retained only 22%, while filtered juice retained 16%
of the anthocyanidins from the raw berries.

Herein, we too realized that ultrafiltration concentrated anthocyanins slightly and this
method may prove to be beneficial in increasing anthocyanins in NFC juices. The
retentate from the UF process was not studied in this experiment, but offers another
opportunity for value added blueberry products. The filtered juice had greater
degradation of anthocyanins than unfiltered juice after pasteurization. This was possibly
due to the removal of co-pigmentation of the anthocyanins by ultrafiltration. These
anthocyanin polymers help protect anthocyanins from heat. In juice processing, the
more steps in the process, the greater the loss of anthocyanins in the end product. In
comparison to other literature studies, the higher processing temperatures with shorter
overall thermal exposures used in our studies, resulted in less anthocyanin loss
compared to literature studies which used lower temperatures and longer times.
Nonetheless, further studies evaluating the storage effects on juice quality between
unfiltered and filtered juices, taking into account lower molecular weight anthocyanins
and polymers associated with increased health benefits, would contribute to the
importance of filtration in juice processing.

Maintaining anthocyanin quantities while maximizing juice output in NFC juices is a
significant challenge producer’s face. Carefully monitoring and evaluating juice
processing steps can lead to increased juice recovery. This thesis research evaluated
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juice processing inputs and steps, including blanching in steam-jacket kettles and
pectinase enzyme pre-press treatments, filtration, and pasteurization and determined
the impacts these steps had on juice recovery and anthocyanins in NFC ‘Tifblue’ RAB
blueberry juice. By evaluating the input options of pre-press berry temperature and
enzyme use, juice recovery was calculated to be 74% free juice and 87% total juice.
Addition of cell wall degrading enzymes proved to be beneficial to increase juice
recovery. Identifying and utilizing anthocyanins and anthocyanidins to demonstrate the
effect of juice processing has on blueberries, allows for a simplified measurement of
juice quality. With increased demand for natural and less processed food options, local
small scale juice producers can utilize NFC juice products as a compromise between
unpasteurized fresh juices and highly processed evaporated reconstituted juices.

In summary, the importance of optimizing the individual steps in the juice process is vital
to increasing juice recovery and maintaining quality in NFC juices. These results in
conjunction with the literature provide a basis of information for small scale production
of blueberry juices. Streamlining the juice process by evaluating then improving prepress treatments of berries will allow small scale producers, as well as their customers,
to benefit from higher quality products with added value and beneficial health promoting
phytochemicals, such as anthocyanins.
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